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On Commencement Program

Abovr arc pictured the .tudent. who will take part in the 1944
Commencement program of Woodbridge High School on June 7
at the Legion Field. Seated, left to right, are Mi.i Claire Nay-
lor, who will give the Farewell Addreu; Mi.i Marjorie Maiur who
will ipeak on "Education"; Mi»i Dorothy Briegi, who will lerve
ai chairman of the lympoiium. Standing: Bart Jordano, who
will ipe«lt on the "Re-Converiion of Induitry and Science";
Mii» Ruth Schocnbrun who will diicuu "Leiiure Time"; Miti
Ruth Schwenzer who will give the Addreu of Welcome and Ar-
thur Knauer who will diicuit the lame topic ai Mr. Jordano.

Symposium OnPost- WarProblems
On WHS Commencement Program

Life Term
Is Started
By Martin

Wight Wins Clemency
For Slayer Of Tyler,
Restaurant Operator

W O O D B R I D G K — T h e doom of
I he State Prison today locked be
hind Clarence Martin, negro, of
;t7!t Hruck Avenue, Perth Amboy,
who began serving u sentence of
life imprisonment- at -hard labor
for thft shotgun-slaying of Charles
Tyler, negro owner of the Chicken
Club, Avcncl.

'I'he jury found Martin guilty
>f murder in the first degree with
ii recommendation of mercy afte

nly a half-hour of deliberation
Judge Adrian Lyon immediatel1

pronounced sentence in a hushe
courtroom, but as Martin was be-
ing led out, Lucy McCauley, Mar-
tin's common-law wife, became
hysterical and waa taken from the
room by friends.

Henry M. Spitzer, assistant
prosecutor, had asked for death
in the electric chair for Martin.
He rested the state's case after
reading a confession made to
Lieutenant George Balint, of the
local police department and Lieu-
tenant William ft, McDermott, of

Ktittrrd m nrroml rlu»« matter
at th» Pout Office, Woodbridge, N. J. PRICE FIVE CENTO
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Barbara Briegs To Be
Discussion Chairman;
Exercises On June 7
WOODBRIDGE — A r t h u r

Knauer, Bart Jordano, Murjorie
Mazur, Dorothy Brieg.s and Ruth
Schwenzer will take part in a sym-
posium on "The Post-War World"
to be presented as part of the
commencement exercises of Wood-
bridge High School on June 7 in
the Legion Stadium.

Miss Briegs will serve a.s chair-
man and the others will discuss
individual sub-topics as follows:
"Reconversion of Industry and
Science," Dart Jordano and Ar-
thur Knauer; "Education,"' Miss
Mazur; "Leisure Time," Miss
Schoenbrun.

The traditional Address of Wel-
come will be given by Miss Ruth
Schwenzer and the Farewell Ad-

dress1 by Miss Claire Naylor. Miss
Phyllis Bennett has written the
elass song which will be played by
the .Senior Band members, •

Baccalaureate services will be
held June 4 in the Woodbridge
High Scho«l Auditorium. Rev.
William Sohmaus, rector of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church, will preach
the sermon. Music will be fur-
nished by the1 Woodbridge High
School Orchestra under the direc-
tion of Miss Anna C. Friizer.

i

Care Is Urged
On Motorists

Anderson Re-Elected
d Clerk Over Turner

:i!;l;!l»CK — Mrs. Roy
:i wa.s reelecti 'd Dis-
••! 'be Board of Edu-

viiti' of six to. one
• K held Monday in
I">"1. William Turn -

; iin- lone vote .
I irci ived word tha t

1 Harvey, a t eache r
.ii-hnol for i,h« pas l
•'•"tilil re t i re a t the

> . - ! n n , i

granted In
,'ue of Wood-

P to use the Sta-
i-liall games on

'''ons Annual Poppy
|fn Township May 27

: | ; I I K ; K The 23rd an-
1 ''"I'py Sale by thu
l"1"1 'i. Kgan Post, Vet'
!'"ri'iixii Wars, will be

l'i i,th Amboy-Wood-

WOODBIUDGE—MoforisUand
pedestrians, alike, were urged to-
day by Police Chief George E.
Keating, to make the approaching
holiday weekend a safe one.

Pointing to Memorial L)ay as
the beginning of vacation time,
the chief said "our Township high-
ways, especially those leading to
the shore resorts are expected to
be heavily, travelled for the first
time this year 'and .strict compli-
ance with traffic liuv.t should be
exercised in order to avoid tragic
4e»the and costly accident*."

The chief also pointed out that
lOtorists will be encountering

arge concentrations of truck traf-
ic especially on the Superhigh-

ay, hauling war materials and
•roduce to the metropolitan area.

"''Utmoral catltiou." he warned,
'should be used in passing these
rucks, especially at night. Driv-
ng is like everything ei.se, if you
iave farmed good driving habits
lid ust good Judgment you wil
ave an enjoyable holiday. Mem
iers of the Wuudliridgc Police De-

partment will be on hand to nab
drivels who are a menace to the
safety of others."

The police head also- urged
ledestrians to take extra precau

Barren Soldier Barracks
Might Use Your CasUOHs

WOODBRIDGE—Would you
mind searching in your attic for
some articles that could be used
by the soldiers stationed on
Strawberry Hill?

The boys could use, in what
ia a very bare recreation room,
some floor .lamps and table
lamps, standing ash trays, com-
fortable chairs, throw rugs,
crossword puzzles, an electric
iron and a knife sharpener. All
furnishings, of course, must be
in good condition. The hoys
would also appreciate some
athletic equipment.

If you have any of the above
articles will you please notify
Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss 8-0002 or
Miss Ruth Wolk 8-0142-M.

the prosecutor's staff.
James S. Wight, of Woodbridge,

was named by the court to defend
Martin, Under direct examina-
tion by Wight, Martin repudiated
his confession, claiming he signed
it but "would not swear to it since
it was not true." He further tes-
tified that he remembered nothing
that happened on the night of
February 4 after he had been
beaten with a club by Tyler over
an argument regarding a 40 cent
drink at the Chicken Club.

Crime U Traced
According to testimony -by Ba-

lint, McDermott and Captain John
R, Egan, of the Woodbridge police
department, Martin and a party
of friends visited the tavern on
the night of February 4. After
they had given their order, Mar

(Continued on Page 3)

Benson Quits
Teaching Post

WOODBRIDGE—William Ben-
son, instructor in chemistry at
Woodbridge High School since
September, 1M3, hits tendered bis
resignation to the Board of Edu-
cation to take effect at the end
of the school year next month.
Mr. Benson intends to give his en-
tire timq to industrial chemistry.

In leaving the school, Mr. Ben-
son said that "later in life I be-
lieve I should like to return to
teaching, particularly in a small
liberal arts college. At. present I
am engaged in pharmaceutical re-
search, and, like all research men,
I visualize biological and pharma-
ceutical chemicals that will some
day conquer malaria, tuberculosis,
•deficiency diseases and ultimately
cancer."

Mr. Benson received his M.S.
degree from Middle-bury College
in 1930. He was employed fur n
year and a half at Rocssler and
Haslacker Chemical Company in
Perth Amboy and from llllil to
1932 He was an instructor in
chemistry at Middlebury. He is
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Here are liated, for >peciat remembrance and reverent*
in our Memorial Day obiervanc* on Tueiday, the name* of
Woodbridge Townthip m«v who have died while terving
their country in World War II.

Frank Abloncly, A n m l
John J. Bird, laeltn

John Clio, Avenel
John M. t r W b , Jr., Woodbridga

Louii Click, Woodbridfe

John DeSliU, Colonla
Bernard J. Dunigan, Jr., Woodbridfe

Arnold Eel, Colonia
William J. Finn, Woodbridge

John R. Geniinfor, Avenel
Kenneth Johnion, Hopelawn

Joteph H. Kenna, Woodbridge'
Stephen Klraly, Keaibey

John J. Kith, Fordt
William J. Krewinkle, Woodbridge

Robert J. Madden, Woodbridfe
. Robert W. MacSkimming, Woodbridgt

Lawrence McLaughlln, Woodbridje
George W. Parker, Avenel

Nathan H. Patten, Woodbridfe
Raymond T. Peterien, Woodbridfe

William H. Roemer, Keaibey
Jerry Rotella, Avenel

Stephen Sabo, Fordt
Martin Snee, Sewaren

Bernard J, Sullivan, Sewaren
Michael Tutin, Port Reading

John Wagenhoffer, Koatbcy
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge

Donald E. Woodi, Iielin

Traditional
Ceremonies
On Tuesday

AH Patriotic, Civic
Groups Asked To Join
Memorial Day Parade
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They Also Serve - -
Eighteenth in a Series—MARTIN BRAUN

now employed at the
Chemical Co., Fords.

lleyden

.1.

iiiiorrow.
ridge .sale
M-ph E.

111111

will be in
Coley, of

''id he will be assisted
i'vin, William Dock
l'i-ahy and J,oseph J

ihe proceeds will b(
de])endMits of men

us well as depen
I | (" : i - who fought in pre
1 The fund aids thi
•>••iioiitil O r p h a n s ' H o m e

Babies Wekomed
hip During Wetk
iilniK — Among th
"""'il in the Townshi
" ' •' Hie following:

'""'•i to Sergeant an
M^", of Fulton Streel

llil1 1'ortli Amboy Geti

^Irs. Irving Shore, o
""'. are th« parenta o

•'t tlie Perth Ambo;
isi"ti*l. Also born

Align at

tions and if they must walk on the
highway to do so along thi
shoulder unit then only when fac

n% oncoming traffic.

ftACTURES ARM
WOODI^RIDOK Seven-year

old Robert Mtmdrani', of 20
'reeman Street, fractured his arm

Sunday when he fell while playing
ball in his buck yard.

Sewaren Parents Quit N. J. PTA;
Former Dues To Aid Children

Bartholomew Jordan Wins
Engineering Scholarship

PORT READING — Bartholo-
mew M. Jordan, (jf 38 Third
Street, is one of the 57 winners
if John McMullen Regional

Scholarships in engineering. The
winners, representing 21 states,
will enter the College of Engin-
eering, Cornell University, and
will receive stipends up to $200 a
term so long as they maintain sat-
isfactory academic standings.
Those who will have their college
courses interrupted by military
service " may have their scholar-
ships continued upon
turn.

their re-

Vogel, Wight Re-Elected
In Township During Week

WOODBRIDGE —At meetings
held Monday night, James S.
Wight and Bernard W. Vogel were
re-elected chairmen of the Repub-
lican and Democratic Township
organizations.

At the Republican meeting Mrs.
ElU Linn was named Third Ward
vice chairman; Mrs. Mary Larson,
Stiuond Ward v«c» c-hainuan and
Mrs. John W. BOOB, First Ward
vice chairman.

No othW officers, ih addition to
the chairmen, [were alected at the
Democratic session.

Fighting Menf or Freedom

Secession Unanimously
• Voted: 'Home, School

Circle' Is Organized
SEWAIUSN—In order to build

up a "home-town organization,"
the Sewaren Parent-Teacher As-
sociation at a meeting Tuesday
in the Sewaren School voted unan-
imously to resign from the State
Association. \

A new organization, "The Se-
waren Home and School Circle"
was formed with the following
officers: President, Mrs. William
A. Vincent; first vice president,
Miss Stella J. Wright; sfcond vice
president, Mrs. A. A. Molitor;
treasurer, Mrs. Borge Peterson,
and secretary, Mrs. Aaron Pargot.

"Mrs. Vincent said today that
for some time there has been very
little interest in the P. T. A. in
Sewaren. A large portion of dues
C(i+leeted had to go to the State
and National associations, she
said, "and very little i could be
done for the children."

"Our new group," she explain-
ed, "will nut necessarily be limited
to parents. Any resident of Se
waren interested in the school
children may join. W J intend to
do some worthwhile things for th
youngsters now that we.will hav
the backing and the money. Manj
residents in Sewaren have already
come forward offering their sup
port and they appear to be very
snthusiastic about the project." '

At the first meeting, it was
voted ti> ixmtnbttte belt dplluiK
toward the eighth grade's annual
graduation party and i $15 for an
entertainment of "magic" to ibe
enjoyed by the entire student
body. It was decided to start a
fund to purchase new hack, drapes
for thi! auditorium stage.

Monthly meetings of the Circle

will be held the second Thursday
afternoon of each month starting
next September, Several sessions,
in which the men may share, will
be planned, A series of projects
to benefit the school child and to
establish a better understanding
between the home and school is
being studied, Mrs. Vincent said.

Collection Of Tin Cans
To Take Place Tomorrow

WOODBRJDOE — Township
housewives are reminded that
the next collection of tin cans
will takb placo tomorrow.

The tailored tins should be nt
the curb my 7 A. M., ior col-
lection by municipal trucks.

The next waste paper collec-
tion ia scheduled for Sunday,
June 11, so r t ing-a t i 1 P. M.
Volunteers are needed Lo work
in the freight ears and volun-
teer trucks are also sought.
Those wishing to offer their
Services may do so by calling
the chairman, Mrs. Chester (I,
Peck at Woodbridge 8-21liii-W.

PORT READING—Whenever a
good, hard-working chairman is
needed for some worthwhile proj-
ect in the Port Reading section,
it is almost oven money that Mur-
tin Braun, principal of Port Read-
ing School, will be selocted for the
job. He is the sort of person who
cannot say ' 'no" when the project
is ii worthy one, no matter how
many other duties he has to per-
form.

Mr. Braun has been associated
with the Port Reading School for
21 years and is well known ami
respected by the residents of thut
section. He has served as Port
Reading Chairman of Woodbridg.
Township Chapter,'American Red
Cross for several years and during
that lime has conducted the Roll
Calls and headed the recently con
eluded War fund Drive, going
over the top.

He is -also a member of Camr.
Kilmer Council of the Chapter and
the Junior Red Cross members of
hia school have assisted him by
making holiday favors for the
('amp Kilmer Hospital patients
He has, whenever called upon
made investigations in Port Read-
ing for the Home Service Depart-
ment, Red Cross.

He has aided iii War Bond
Drives and has served a.s chairman
<>f the Infantile Paralysis, Tuber-
ulosia League and Boy Scou

campaigns.
While Civilian Defense classes

were in progress, Mr. Braun trav-
elled all pver the Township, show-
ing moving pictures to Air Raid
Wardens, Auxiliary Police and
Auxiliary Firemen. The pictures
were designed to aid the CD units
in. their work.

WOODBWDGE — All g ^ u i *
and organisations in the Township
»r« invitod to participate in. thw
annual Memorial T)»y Parade
Tuesday. Marchers are ftgktd to
be at the flrehouso on School
Street no later than 9:30 «nd to
report immediately to Chttlw
Kuhlman who will serve a.i parade
marshall. The pur*de will start
promptly at 10 o'clock and will
proceed us usual to the White
Church where the traditional out-
door program will be presented, •

The complete program will be
as follows; Invocation, Rev, Ken-
neth Kepler, panlor of the First
Presbyterian Church; salutation,
Michael J. Trainer, commander,
of Woodbridge Post No. 87,
the American Legion; greeting*,
Mayor August V. Greiner; rectU-
tion, Gettysburg Aridrww, Walter
E. Gay, Class of '44, Woodbttdfce - ; ;

High Schodl; selection, "Ameri-
can* We," Woodbridne High
School Band'; recitation, "In Flan-
dors Fields," Regina Mary Pinelli,
Class of '44, Woodbndee High
School; selection "Over There,"
Woodbridge High School Band.

Presentation of speakor, Major
Roy E. Anderson, past commander at
of Woodbridge Post and past -J\
State Commander, American Le-
gion; address, Brigadier General
I). Y. Oslrom, commanding y«n-
eral, Harbor Defenses, of New
York; salute, American Legion-
Kiring Squad; taps, Edward Van
Decker; "Star Spangled Banner,"
miiliem-i', accompanied by Wood-
bridge High School Band; benedic-
tinTi, Rev. John L. CaJluhih, as-
sisiant pastor, St. Jamen' Church.

Thi- committee in charge tol-
imvM Legion Post: Michael J .
Trainer, chairman; William Treen,
Leon K. McKlroy, Axol Jensen,
Veil Mawbey, Frank Studormki,

Chillies Kuhlman; WoodbTidge
Kire Company No. 1, Fr&ncU L,
Hiider, co-chairman, A 1 f r e id
lirowu, Julius" l'rohaskn, SVed
Maw-bey and James Catano.

The program this yew will not
he broadcast due to other pro-
jrinns t<i be presented 'by tho
Army and Navy. It Is expected
that the local broadcasts will be
resumed after the war.
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Staff Sergeant (ieurge H. Kolbu Walter J. Brown, petty oflicur,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oorge third class, U&N, who has'been on

H Kolbe of !).r>:i Woodbridge active duj.y in the South, Pacific
Avenue Port Reading, has been since last August, is spending u
authorized to wear the Oombatu leave with his parents, Mr. and
Infantry Badge for exemplary Mrs. Wade L. Brown, of Terrace
conduct in action against the Avenue, Woodbridge. v

enemy during the Kwujalein oper- • ,
and has also been awarded L.eut. Julius Rolsman;

Conduct Medal. ^ Mr.Y.

Mrs. Barth And Mrs. Kath
Re-Named To Club Posts

AVENEIi Mrs. Fruuk Barth,
of Manhattan Avenue and Mrs.
Andrew Kath, a{ George Ktreel,
were re-elected to their respective
positions as Third District Ad-
visor of Juniors and State Secre-
tary of Juniors for the ensuing
year at the annual cullvi.TiLlim in
'Jew York Saturday.

Both Mi's. Barth and Mrs. Kath

has
Aviation Cadet Andrew D. Sed- been promoted from second to tot

Iak on of Mr. and Mr.. Joseph lieutenant., Lieutenant fte.sman
t 'Sedlak of Brown Avenue, lse- is now serving with the Quarter-

£ to -Uioned at Roswell Army master Corps u the Hawa.mn
A ' ViM-'RoHwell N Mexico, and Islands. His wife, the former
i S I 5 b i si J Miss Sylvia Ginde*. resides at 46

Street, Morr.stown,
crew training. On successful com- N. J.
nletion of the boiTibarilien»8
course, he will be awarded the
coveted silver wings
given either • flight

and will be Melbourne Court, Woodbridge, is
of a rUKged engineer

2 More Township Soldiers
Wounded, Army Reports

WOODBRIDGE—Word that
two more Township boys have
been wounded in action was re-
ceived this week.

They are Private James J.
Ricotta, husband of Mrs. Ann
Ricotta, 1 fSilzer Avenue, Iaelin;
and Private Danti Galiga,ni, son
of Mrs. Agnes Galitfani, T Ivy
Street, Fords. No further in-
formation was given in the tele-
grama.

^ g p e B t |

WATCH FOR DATE!
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George

Brewstcr, chjkirman of nurjica
dressings of WocdbrWfe Chapter,
American Red Crow, announce*
th« ibandage roonw in School No.
1 have been cloned. Worker ar
asked to watoh this paper for th

«fcth« Aw io6m «n4 fr

are well known in club circle*.
The former in one of the Uirec
halter members of the senior
lub and has served twice as presi-

dent as well as in other ollices.
She has also served on the hoard
if the .Woman's Club of Wood-

bridge. She was also American
Home chairman of the Third Dis-
trict and at present is serving the
ocal club as garden chairman.

Mrs Kath hiu; been state chairman
of Braille, a past president of, the
Avenel Juniors and is now serving
as fJSO Hospitality chairman.

Defense Council To Hold
Incident Tests Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Planned
incident tests in every section •

kof the Township will bo h(.ld
tonight by the Defense Council.

All Defense Council personnel,
including Air Raid Warden!),
Aujiliary Police #tvd tfii'MUHtri,
Casualty Jiattion workers, mes-
sengers, telephone operators,
repair, fescue, and decontamina-
tion squads, are asked to be al,
tliuir > uoftts n u biter than 7:15

Salvation Army Employe
Held As Drunken Driver

WOODBRIDGE— Lamottie .11
Green, of Tichenor and Railroad
Avenues, Newark, an employe of
the Salvation Army, was sen-
tenced to the county workhouse
for (!l) days in lieu of payment of
a $200 fine imposed by Recorder
Arthur Brown on a complaint of
drunken driving.

Green waB arrested on a com-
plaint of Millard Munn, of 5!i0
Amboy Avenue, who testified that
tht former drove his truck in an
erratic fashion down Am'boy Ave-
nue and then crashed into the
Mur.n car. Examined by Dr. C. H.
Rothfuss, Green was found to be
under the influence of intoxicat-
ing liquor and unfit to operate a
motor vehicle.

Martin Braun
The Poll Heading principal w:i

also itistmiiK'ntal in securing vol-
unteers to myii the I'mt
Casualty Station and i
the original unil, there.

Under the direction of Viii
C. Nieklas, supervising"
of schools and Township CXair
man of Junior Red Cross, Mr.'
Braun .has developed a iino Juniitr
Red Cross unit in his school. Aid-
ed by two teachers, Miss Mary
Mullen and Mrs. -Margaret Jost,
the students in addition to milking

(Continued on Payc 3)

Fords Army Man Succumbs
In Indianola, Nfibr., Camp

FORDS—JoliivJ. Kish, 27, an
M. I', in the Army, of 224 New

Street, died Tuesday :it Imlinn-
olii, Nebraska. The body is be-
ing sqnt tu his home.

Thy deceased is survived by
his -widow", Clara; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kish, of
iFords; four brothers, George,
Jr., living in Europe; Michael,
of Woodbridge; Stephen, of
New Ht-lWMVH'k and I'l'c, Kmery
Kish, of Fort Dix; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Buddy* of Connecticut,

NEEDED: BABY WALKER
WOODHKIDGE — Woodbridgi1

Chapter, Aniericitu Red ('ross
has had a reqijest for a "baby
walker" Ui be used by a c-Mld who
must be taught to walk. If you
have such a walker you wish to
donatu, cull this newspaper, leuve
your name and address and some
one will eal) fur it.

Council Names
ive Helpers

WOODBRIDGE — Michael -J.'
Tariner, Charles Kuh'man and
James S. Wight have consented
to serve as co-chairmen in a cam-
paign to raise funds for the Camp
Kilmer Hospital Council
Servicemen's Funds, Mrs.
Rothfuss, chairman of the Coun-
cil, announced today.

The first projecf to raise funds
will be * Garden Party to be held
uune 24 at the home of Dr. and
irs. Rothfuss', on Green Street,
iirting at 2 P. M. Cards will be
layed and war stamp-? will |be
warded as prizes. Other attfac-
ons will be an organ recital and
program of entertainment. A-
rtunc-telling booth and a 'home-

ooked foods counter are also
aimed. A handnkriitted bed-

pread and a $25 War Bond will
so be awarded at that time.."
Members of the various Legion

osts and veterans organisationa (

well ae the various church.
rtiup.s have promised to co-'
perate. Tickets will be placed
n sale at the beginning of next
•eek.

Futjds will b« used to pToyVjk),-
ecess.hry "luxury" items for 8e*V.''
eemen stationed on Strawberry"
ilill, for Camp Kilmer hospital,
the Coast Guard Station in Clack
Township, Raritau Arsenal, Car-
te ret Ordnance, Belle Meade and'
;he Veteran*' Hospital at Lyons.

Sitting This OneOut, Mister?
If You Haven't, Or Won't, Do Anything Else For The

War, Would You Just Give A Pint Of Blood?
WOODBRIDGE—So you want to terve in this war—but
You can't became you have to. itay home end mind Junior and

do the cooking—or
You »r« an ««»«nti»l m»n in • very important war induitry,
So «r« you going to ihrug your thoulderi and forget about it?
Mr. ana Mri. Woodbridge Townthip, there i» one way you can

ierv<, • You can tend your blood to the battlefronti and help
•ave the life of an American loldier or tailor.

The next Red Cron Mobile Blood Bank unit will cams to
Woodbridfe on June S at the Craft»man'» Club on Green Street.
Although, teveral volunteer! have already regittered—and tome
of them *ri three and Tout.time giver*—many more are needed
to make up the quota aitlgned to the chapter.

If.you wlih to give a pint of your blood call Woodbridfe 8-222S
for an appointment or call In perion at the Red Cro» Headquar-
ter! in the Coppola Building on Main Street, on Monday, Tue«-
day, Thursday or Friday afternoon*. Mri. John Koiuika, of
Scwarani U Bleed Bank «aairman.

Hi.

Sewaren Girls Organize
Club To 'Knit For Victory* j

- Misa
Kozusko, of West Avenue,
started a "knitting 'for
project under the local Red Crosa,
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, district chair-
man. A contribution of wool -waa
made by Misa Ruth Ballard arid.*,
canvass to collect old knitted gar-
ments and scraps of woof ia bejng
rtwidu.

An afghan wiU be the
ticl,e made and •will be s*nV fo
Camp Kilmer fov convalesewt aol-
dieis. Pcesent at thu fitat eeasiotl.
were Alice Mae O'Connor, Helen
Clark, Antoinette Magyar, PeglW
Williams, Joan Kozusko and ad-
vigor Miaa Kathleen K"uni8lw. As
•the technique of these youthJut
knitters improve*, other muoh.-
needed article* will be msde. Any-
one 4wjiring ta contiibuie material
to this project way c»U t in Ko>
tusko bomt.
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Sunday In Pt. Reading Church
Crowning Ceremony Tahes Place

I ' o l i T K K A I I I X i ; At an al t . i r

IMJII I I , ! ' u lh ( l i ' c i i r i t c d w ; i h How-

i1!.;, MLii y ( i o v e l i u , pi"i -.iilent nf

l h " S m i ' i i i t y nf SI , A n t h o n y ' s

H u n i i i , i 'Miwiii '1 tin1 s t a t u s of t h e

H l r s " f I V":rtrirs M m v sit t h e u n n u a l

.\r<y ci ' i iwniiisr r i t f - S i n i ' l n y n f t e r -

m i n n , T h f r n n n i wiiv e n r r i c d by

. l o a n .M:.rliiiii ;nnl t h e : i t t o i u l a i U *

til t h e ,-rii'A ;H-|- KVV>: Mi s s VAfW

G i ' l n n i •iii'l Nfi's l l o l m i s IScftin.

( j inv i icd in t ' m i k s of p a s t o !

s h i i d c - iitnl wi th w r i ' i u l i e s of whi ' .v

(lo\V('I"; ill l 'l '-li l . l i l ' t i l l ' l'lllk>Wi!l«

g'wU p r i ' - f i i l c i l tbi1 flowers:

Mis.<(>? A . m a Hi ' inn. A n n a C m - u z z a ,

C ims t iuK-e l i ' A p u l i t d , A d e l i n e fie-

Isito. Kl rn i i i i i K m l r i c k , A J b t r t a Mi-

tuii.-ci, I )iir*»l hy M i n u m , I . lsi ' t l i i

M i m i c i ' i . U n i o n s Sa:-"f>i llt ' l ' . 'n

S e i n i c k . I)(»l<»r«'̂  C o p p o l a , Mary

lii 'iltu, I ' : I | I H M I I I - \ o t n r i ) , I. 'abi'l

D i l ' n • ( ! ' i it-ii, Marie Di-Mariiiii,

A n n a Mi i iu ic i , Mary Oltiiviatui ' .

Miiriiiiiiii ' iii/./.o, E m Vjilakiivich,

,!<iscpMiii- l i lecki . Ko-i ' Kmii i -k ,

Durot i iy l!ud;il:, M i u y I lu t i i i i 'k ,

K I I W Svnt Ui, III i ( l e n e v e s i , Made-

l ine Kiiti 'lii-.

T h e pi'iiie^-iini was led liy thi>

•fipolyti-y. fullnwed \>y t h e lU ' rpy .

T h e y i m r d of mn'.n;1, n t t i r w l in

whi te Dili's si n (I b lue shoulilt'V

cape*, I'unsis'.ed of I lie f»ll<iwiti|[:

( i e r u n l Hsinu-k. (icni'gt1 l lwyt-r,

A n t h o n y Piilumliii, A n ! ' : n n y Sci-

n r p e l l c t l i , A n t h o n y C o p p o l a , Uiin-

iel I/Attiini, 'i<i, Nicho las P t l l c -

c r i n o , I ' a r t ViduVovicli, Ralph

(!op|M>lii, ' " a m i e n Ol tav i i i i io , Nich-

"his Vnlpnne, C«r] Viraknvich.
The following (fill*, drcsscl in

while (Ircpscs. bint1 capi'« and blue
hifir ribbons, carried arches of
pink r * s under which the crown-
er and her attendants parsed: An-
nptti' Coppola, Mnry Tnk irs, Anne
DtrVederico, Virjriniu Hall, Irene
Hutnirk, Cnrinne Bnrbntu, Jcun
Homich, Clementine Ciiordana, Ju-
lia Pillo, Josephine Santoni, Doro-
thy Simeone, Josephine ''iiillo, An-
na Siimons, Catherine Sernick,
Lucy CirdieHu.CoiiKtaiice Syzinap-
ski, Anna Coppola, Marian E'ak,

: Alberta '(iiordiino, Constance H11-
! beru "Giordano, Constance Ka-
dinuo, Julia Mesar, Theresa Russo.

, Pas-qunlina Renaldi, Margaret
j Rossi.'Eloanor Bylecki.
! Rev, Kdward Shelly, Chnplain
-of St. Petti's HoftpiUl, New

I Brunswick, preached the sermon
! mi the topic "Haii Holy Queen,
Mother of Mercy, Our Life, Our
.Sweetness afld Our Hope." The

^-benediction'of the Ble«ed Sacra-
ment was pronounced by Rev.

; Stanislaus Milos, pastor of St. An-
thony's Church.

LUNCHEON SLATED
SEWARflN—The Sc-waren His-

tory Clul) will hold its annual
; Spring Luncheon June 7 ut the
home of Mrs, Albert M, Hagcn in

'Coliinia, Annual reports will be
heard. Reservations are to be

imade to Mr?. Olive Van iderstine,
nrounun chairman.

Linden And Carteret
Trounced By Barrons

WOODBtttlXIK WnodhrinV'
ph School dinnitiml contingent

won two Kami"* 'his week when
b<>y defeated Linden ,"!-] on Wert-
lesday an<l trounced its tradi-
iotial enemies, Cart(T"t., 11-fi on

The box scores':

Woodbrldge (3)
11B. R.

iiimowski, ss :!
•iihaly, 2b ....: ..2

Magcrnik, rf 'II
'oth, cf : 3

Peturson, c - i'
"I en-cf, If :i
iururzn, lb 3
Miller, :tb I!
'ivy, p .... 2

§ 97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J. •

LAWESTRINT DRESSES 2 for $5
Sizes 9 to 17 - 14 to 20 - 38 to 52 - a grand selection

at thu low price

LADIES' PINAFORES .1.98
Sizes 10 to 20. Gay prints in all colors

COOL SHORTS . .1.00
Sizes 14 to 20, Navy only, box pleated

H.
1 2

•0 1

I 2
U 1
0 0

I) 0

II 0

n o
1 l

Linden (1)
24

BB. K. H,
2b
, cf

't'vlin, '2b .

WHITE BAGS .2,98
Good Selection of Styles

PIui 20%
Fed. Tax

BOYS'SLACK SETS . . . . . 1 9 8
Sizes 6 to 16 - Blue and tan • a grand buy

GIRLS' PINAFORES 1.00
Sizes 2 to 16 - Cute ruffled shoulders

MEN'S Athletic SHIRTS or SHORTS.. 39c
Athletic Shirts - Sizes 34 to 46. Shorts 30 to 44

4.

MEN'S SHIRTS. . . . .1.49
- i

Famous make. Sizes 14 to 17, Fast colors

.1.94FULL SIZE SHEETS
Old Gold, Sizes 81x90. Heavy grade.

LARGE S1EE TURKISH TOWELS. . . 49c
Heavy grade, 20x40

. COME TO

SCHINDEL'S
FASHION SHOW

™ut For ¥m & SUN

SATURDAY,**!
Your f.vorif fculia

CHARUE

Hunter, rf ..
Bcllek, If
Broknw., lb ..
-eboff, ss

Dooley, c
iaitz, p
'lanna^an, p

Score by innings:
Woodbridftc
Linden

27

0
0 '
0

(1
0
0
0
1
0
(I
I)

0

1 3

001 002 0—3
001 000 0—1

(ID
BB. R.

Koiccowski, as 4 4 2
H.

Vahaly, 2b 3
Mascenik, rf 3
Caprai'o, t-f 2
Toth, cf 3
Peterson, c ,3
French, If 4
Kumcza, lb Ii
Frey, if ' 0
Miller, lib 3
Anderson, II 4

0

Miss Roberta
As Crowner At

WOODHRIIKiK—In ..ne nf the
mopt hi'iintiful and impressive
rites of the Catholic Church, Miss
ItohiTla Sullivan minned the
statue of t'le Blessed Vinrin Mar;,1

Siindny at the annual crowning
ceremonies sponsornil by the Hu-
dality of St. James' Church.

Tiie ciowner was gowned in
while taffeta with a Ions train an,l
a lontt veil nf illusion arranged
'with a coronet of daisies. She
[tarried an old-fashioned bouquut
of white carnation;. , ,».

Miss Marion Sullivau, sister nf
the crowner and. pcroogn) Httenil-
anty wore a gpwn of Mue chiffon
inicl a matching Juliet cji'p. She
e1niie.il a bouquet of swe^t peiv!<
nnd djiiiies. Tin1 other attendants,
Miss Horrnce Arwsiy. Miss Mit-
ion DeJoy, Miss Jane W'itheridgp.

Mi«s Victoria Pesce, Miss B<-tiy
Pe.sce ami Miss Virginia Ander-
son, all wore blue gowns, sweet
peas and dwisii'i* in their hair
and carried .bouquets of pink
peonies and snapdragon* in shades
of orange anil yellow,

flower GirU In White
The flower jfirls, -loan McCar-

thy, Mary Ellen Grausiim, Regina
Keatinir, Mary Anne Moccaro, Flo-
rence Snyder, BIIIH:II;I Varnnii,
Patricia Ann Snyder, Jane Marie
Moffett, Duane. McEwen, Mary
Johnson, Betty Ann Trainer and
Carol Ann Gerity, wore white
frocks, blue rosettes in their hair
and carried bankets of pink sweet
peaj (Hid ri!ie.B-of-the-vnlley.

The crowner's flower Rirls,
Claire Blume and Mary Lou Keat-
ing and the train bearer, Julia Ann.
Ehrli't, were dressed alike in blue
Swiss organdy frocks and large

Sullivan Serves
Beautiful Rites

Ihe fourth degree, Kniirhts of Co
Innibiis fornifd n aii 'ivl of honor.

Rev, John Ktf.m, nf St. An
drew"* piuifh, Avenel. jirem-hed
the sermul). Rev. Chi r les (!, Me-
CoviiRlin welcomed V> " I 'W ineni-
lieis into the Hudtility and Rev.
William Lenhy, of Mclntosh, Jj. 1).,
pronounced the benedir t ion,

Report Of Convention
Given To C tub women

Magdaiyn Fazekas
ML Carmel Crowner

g
I j matching bonnets. The flower
o! girls carried pink carnations,
I1 Dressed in long gowns, with

(lowers in their hair were the of-

35 11 it

Carteret (6)
KB. H. H.

Fitzpatrick, rf 1 0 0
Kolibas. cf 3 2 1
Pluta, If 1 0 0
Pruitt, If 4 I) 1
Shomsky, 3b i> 1 2
Kolibas, sa 5 1 1
W. Reidel, c 5 0 0
Elliott,, lb 4 2 2
Ryan, 2b 1 0 0
Shanley, 2b 3 0 1
Elko, df - 4 0 (I
Ginda, p 3 0 1
C. Reidel, c 1 0 0

S'J 8 !)
Score -by inn ings :

Woodhi idge .... 300 101 GOx—11-
Ii Carteret 01S 110 000— fi

ficers of the Junior and Senioi
Sodalities, M i s s e s Margaret
Dunne, Rath Cahil!, Mary Maher,
Su.san Murphy, Mutie Kowalciyk,
Susan Pescc, Mary Finn, Henri-
etta Crowe, Frances .Sullivan,
Mary Anderson, Lorraine RotnonJ,
Frances Kowalczyk, Ann Mescics
and Ruth McKenna. They carried
bouquets of .peonies anil snap-
dragons.

The crown bearer, Howard
Trumbull, nephew of the crowner,
wore a white suit. Members of

THIEF "ON ICE"
Great Falls, Mont.—While at-

tempting to rob a local creamery,
u l!)-year-old y9uth was locked in
th» creamery icebox when the
ilopr slammod shut 4"d locked.
He was glau when police found
him—the temperature in the box
was 10 degrees below zero.

Avenel Girl Scouts Visit
New York Zoo Saturday

AVENEL—Girl Scouts of Wild
lose Troop, No. 6, enjoyed a trip
o the Bronx Zoo Saturday with]
heir leaders, Mrs. George Slivka
ml Mrs. Richard Meyers in
harge. Mrs. Fred Lott anti-Mrs,
'rank Applcgate also accom-
lanied them.

Attending were Delphine Sey-
.'ei'th, Sara Danley, Lucy Hobbs,
Nancy Palmer, Janice Dragoset,
"Jons Myers, Dolore* Lott, June
\pplegate and Shirley Slivka.

The troop meets every Tuesday
flernoon at the home of Mrs.

Surnetl Street. Plans will be
completed at the ntxt meeting for

liake sale to be held in the near
u tu re. I

Aveml Ladies' Aid Society
Slates Cake Sale June 13

AVENEL — tommitteo chair-
men of the Ladies' Aid Society
were named this- week as follows:
Membership, Mrs, Frank Cenegy,;
program, Mrs. Walter Cook, hos-
pitality, Mrs. Frank Applegate;
ways and means, Mrs. William
Fiilkenstcrn; good cheer, Mrs. E.
W.' Wittnebert; flowers, Mrs.
Frank Brecka; devotionals, Mrs,
C. A. Galloway; birthday fund, _
Mrs. Robert Wells; publicity, Mia.'
R. G. Pe-rier. . "

An offering of $7 was taken/up

AVENEL—the Neman's Clul.
of Avenel held its closing meet-
ing at a breakfaft held at the hoini
of Mrs. Frank Burth, MnnhnUni:
Avenue, Wednesday. The fircsi-
dent, Mrs. William Falkeiistern
gave an interesting report on tin
hiithliKhU «/ the animiil ftnte con
vention held last week in Ncw
York,

The budget for the enduing year
WHS presented by Mrs, A. J. Mu
phy. The expense's of the club
will be met by the operation nf i
dress club with Mrs, William Kuz
mhik as chairman; summer can
parties beginning next Monday ;i.
the home of the president with
Mrs, Bertram Van Cleft as chair
man; the annual card party to b
held at the Avehcl School in ()c
tobcr with Mrs. Francis Wukovet:
as chairman andi the annual due
which beir'n in May.

Dress club winners were Mrs.
Ray Seely and Mrs. Chris Ohl-
man. Mrs, A. J. Murphy gave a
club prophecy which proved very
interesting. M r s . Fulkenstern
wishud the members a pleasant
summer and reminded them of the
plans for the summer work.

Attending were Mrs. William
Falkenstern, Mrs. William Kuz-
miak, Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
Mrs, A. J. Murphy, Mrs. George
Leonard, Mrs. Iawrenee Castro-
vir.ci, Mrs. George Mroz, Mrs.
Robert Rhodes, Mrs. Francis Her-
man, Mrs. Edmund Gleiidinninc
Mrs. Walter Knotts, Mrs. Henry
Dobrek, Mrs. Willard Rankin, Mrs.
John Ettershank, Mrs. Harold
Grausam, Mis. Francis Wukovets,
Mrs. Arvid WilKiuist, Mrs. Harold
Monson, Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft
and Mrs. Barth. The latter .four
comprised the committee for the
day.

•" U i' ." p e r l

'owaid The Ulessed Virgin Maiy"
was the subject of a sermon
I'rcnrhed by Rev, Vincent Lenyi
at. the iinnual cruwning of the
'tiituc of the Blessed Virgin by

Junior and Senior Sodalities oi
hir Lady of Mount, Carmel

churt'h' -fr~s -"
Miss Mndalyn Talekas, the

crowner, wore a govtn of em-
broidered white chiffon i<»d a veil
which fell from a tiara of rh'mc-
stones and. seed pearla.- She car-
ried a prayer book murked With
li!iea-o.f-the-valley. T h e crown

Catherine Toth, ribbon
bearers, Rose Mary Ka.ru and Ro«-.e
Ivan wore white dre^sos, blue
rosettes and lilit's-of-the-vallcy in
their hair. Robert Lucas, the train
bearer, wore a white .satin suit.

The crowner's personal attend-
ant., Miss Ethel Simon, wore a
dress uf pink net 'and a matching
Juliet cap. She carriwl pirik car-
nations. Her other attendants, tlv
Misses Ann Redi, Margaret Koscu,
Margaret Mecsics, Eliitabetli Ko-
man, Ann Forian and Mary Nagy,
wore white gowns, blue Juliet caps
and carried pink carnations.

The flower girls, Annr Liptuk,
Eleanor (Jregus, Jean Toth, Kath-
ryn Mecsics, Rosemarie Fauhel,
(irace .Palfy, Evelyn T:ith, Bar-
bara Barany, Rose Mary Bak, Bar-
bara Gregus and Helen K'.sh, wore
white dresses, blue and white
capes and blue rosettes in their
hair. They carried old fashioned
bouquets of sweet peas.

The altar was decorated with
white carnations and the aisle
with floral arches. The statue wa?
crowned with a wreath of lilie?-
if-the-valley and the attendant*

placed their bouquets at the f«ml
of the shrine.

I Rev. J. S. Keefe To >
At helm Church Service

ISEL1N1- Miss Antoinette Pe-,
t.olctti will crown the statue ftf the
Blessed Virgin ;tt special May
Crowning exerei«e.s in St.. Cecelia's
Church, Sunday at. H P. M. Shu
will be assisted by Miss Pntiiciii
O'Neill, Mi.ss Florence Clifton and
Miss Fiances Brennnn.

Appropriate hymns will be sung
by the members of the Sodality
accompanied by Mrs. Anthony
Kiilinntgis at the organ. Miss
Theresa Moscarelli is in charge of
arrangements.

Preceding the crowning, Rev.
John E. Larkin will" reaeive new
members into the Sodality, Rev.
Joseph S. Kvefe, chnplain of the
villa Mar-it* Sanatorium, North
Jflinfield, will deliver a serm'on
on "Mary, the Mo flier of God."
Benediction of the Most''BICSSIM.1
Sacrament will close the exî r-i

and ;Mrs. Claude (;
Way; Mr. and Mix ,|
and children, Doloit--
nf Elizabeth; Mr. ;,„,','
liam Dcnman, of v\',,,,.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Gem,,.'
children, Maiyo ]Ull| ,
of town.

DOES 11 AI
Wawaw, N, Y, \,,

Mrs, Harry Van All,
for the armed fore,-; \,
wool from her own ij
spins tbe yarn nnd ,U

Radionic Hearing with

the new

40
't'pteJ by

A HI V r i C H H

\fniiCiii Antt)-
nilivn Coun-

cil uit I'hynical
Therapy

Radionic
Hearing Aid
Reudy to weur, con
with radionic lubus,

O l l e i n i g UL .,. , „ „ , ,
as a donation to the Kiddie'Keep
Well Camp. Plans were, made for
a white elephant and cake sale to
be held June 13 with Mrs, Falken-
utern as chairman. Hostesses we.'.'<>
Mrs, Gustave Koch, Mrs. Arnold
Larson, Mrs, George Kayser an.I
Mrs, Elmer Hudson,

United States to help Allies in
restoring war-torn schools.

Uncle Sam Wants

More Eggs

Canning Subject Of Talk
At Avenel PTA Meeting

AVE-NEL— At a special meet-
ing of the P. T. A. held May 1",
Mrs. Anna Logg, Home Demon-
stration Acent of Middlesex Coun-
ty, jrave ;i talk on canning.

At the close of the program,
teachers, members nnd friends
were invited to a tea given in
honor of Miss Orpah Harvey and
Miss Bertha Richman, who have
been on the staff of the Avenel
School and who are leaving at the
end of this term. As-a gesture of
appreciation and regard they were
presented with gifts from tbe
P. T. A.

Wedding Anniversary For
Mr., Mrs, Francis Wukovets

AVKN'KL—Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Wukovets, of St. (ienrgr Ave-
nue, held open house Sunday ill
celebration of their seventh wed-

nir anniversary.
Guests were Mr. nnd Mrs, Ed-

ward Seminsky nnd son, Kdward;
Mr. and Mis. Leon Miller mid son,
Leonard, Miss Violet Miller, of
Perth Amboy; Mr, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Willis-/,, of Kouth-A»iboy; Mr,

MAYBE HE WAS HUNGRY
SEWAREN' — Someone musi

have, "been out of red points Sun-
day, for Mrs. George Mullen, of
402 East Avenue, repo'-L'd t>> Of-
ficer Nels I.auritzen that a live-
pound piece of roust beef WIL.-=
stolen out of her refrigerator.

VICTORY
WATCH
REPAIR

Uil oiicmphunc, Bwnat«:
earphone, bptlerlee and
Lii(Uufy-sttvtr circuiL.
Literal guarantee. One.
model- one price—one
uualiiy -ZflnitK'i fintsst.
No uitriiu no "dewju."

Come In /or QemanstiQtkm

I. MANN & SON
89 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy, N. J.

ORDER YOUR
PUCKS AND
CHICKS NOW!

Blood tested stock from
good breeders.

Baby Turkeys
Fertilizers and all kinds

of seeds

AMBOY FEED CO.
279 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Cor. O«k

Phone P. A. 41350

STEPS 10 HOME
COMFORT THIS
W I N T E R , . .

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We aelj good truniporUtion,
not merely used c»ri.

[; , , r y He p u t '
.Inli ful l . ' ««<"•-
n n I i' <• il. I' " *
i l r i i n luic w
liarlH «r ruKtl-
IntliiK. Ii r I II K
ynur ivntrli l»

Albren, inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

L i k e gues t jitii^,

they're not Hi,.

regular run of ||

microphone.

We've jus t opeih-d j ,

and ties tha t we'd !:',.,.

put on the air.

T h e y ' r e not t!ic . . . i ,

run of men 's Uw , .

you find in i ;vn\ •.,,,.

used to pass in ; i

dr ive .

SD different . . :•,

d a r i n g hut i.-fii't v .\',

ii-ii these d a y s '

T h e Shirts $2.25

The Tie* $1

Every th ing fm - ••

f r o m h a l s i n •.••••

91 Smith Street

Perth Aniliov
Open Fri. and S;il. r.vmin

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hail
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

H I M f n n K lu iiinki- your
ImitMi nHUK. UKillllNl wll l-
H T »turm< I HV qiinlM.^
rfiotlllU U"il<*rlJilN. We
^•Hri'j nil t>l>en ut r*H-

JOE'S CIRCULAR BAR
AND LOUNGE

MADISON AYE. PERTH AMBOY

SAMMY DEANE
Hi* Tvunpct and Hit MJmic Makeri

\

ROklEO—King of the Drumi
^ETE MILANO—QyocnrW Cuit»riit
J0£ PC BdARCO~Pi»up Wii»r<

Dancing Every Night
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS—2 to «

JOE

H i i i • . ; • • •

STOUM S . \ s | | — HtoV
lii'iil nuil .11 in r..r( IIIMU
II Illl 1.I1.mi niiF.li. l'lill-
ilrniHii iiiur mull iflvr
t'llVcUw iirutrWlim ut
i try lu\i i-iml!

I \ M I,A 110 u t d e floor »l
r»uf uml juii Htitv <mr "'
Hit' ltl̂ K4-M< MUUrrfM vl
MKII dirl hUU. luqwlrt
tihuul our fi i init lftr in-

CARTERET BUILDERS'
JUPflY Inc.

Penhiag Ave., Carteret, N. J

(an. | ( . W - Wf iM>llir

« • ' • t'-1 :.:• L

for DECORATION
of MOSKIN'S

'n

See these greater

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
at No Money Down

for m e n . . .

Sports Shirts . . 2.50
Fine Sweaters . 2.95
SHOES • HATS < TIES

Cetton D W S M . Su7i
Colorful Slocks . 575
Sporty Skirts . . $.75
Gay Sweaters . 5.7S
Pretty Blouses . 3.98

and many more!

SPORTS
* JACKETS

I99 5

1.25 weekly

I SPORTS
\ SUCKS

1.2$ weekly

4.1-

&/

125 wci;K

Hand*on.« J

lion* '" 5 l"S
oewpa»"""5 •

*"fv«-
184 Smith Street
P^rth Ambpy, N. J, <(*•*•

] ••'•': , " ' » % £ • . . I J T . ; R . * ' > .
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Books Received
selin Library

Mr- ry Mush, li-

:„. |-,din K I T * 1'ulilic

,,,HIH-.^ that, the fol-

!,,„,ks arc now fivail-

,,,„: "So Little Time."
• Wild Kiver," S t rong ;
„..,!,•' Walker ; " Jour -
|i :1,k," Kliivhi; "Hf te l
. i m ; "Victoria (iraii-
1-IMI;IIIII.- "T)u> Sijrn
• , , t ^ n ; "Tin. Wild

,-nt; "A Tower of
'.,,.,,; "Dinmy Brook,"
•|,,. l 'n imise." Huek;
• I*I-I.|," Morris ; "Tho

,.|i; "What flecaine of
.„.••' H,-omlicl(l; "The

I " Charlcr in; "Th"
" A l l

,iidy," Kof i ;

; • , ; , . <

Feted In Sewaren Colonia News
By MarfftrAt Scott

,.-..• nf

,,:!,,,; Nowhere ." l>alt.

,,,, liciioii, "f lehind The

• < •• r ' r e i l b a i ' j j ; > " D e i

Hi' i i l r i i ; " S h a r k H Fiin-

- sn. 's ; "My Life With
,.,•.-• Anta l l ; "Biittl.-
vn;i," Smodley; "Four
I,, p," Laudi.v; "Par i s
.; •' Sliilier; "Thi r ty

,,,., Tokyo," Ln'wsop
,IM lii-i's," Reynolds ;
\ | v Cu-l ' i lot," Scot t ;
M,. to I re land," (!oo<|-

.,,, • ami I ' lacci ," San-
, ,,.,II| N i i! h ti Sweat
| , , l A | r i ; " W e Followed I

in Hollywood," Kim-,
Mountain," Parsons ;

/ , ,,,:iki-s The World ,"
I'mi Hats and I'om-

•••|-ii,. Unlike Twins ,"

( M v Weenie Hays,"
• I:" I Hail A l l The
!•,. World," Sipprrd;

... , Work in thii Coun-
• hi- City," Judson;

1 ••." 1/iwson; "Two
.,;' Kdmftnds; "The

\ oiin," Lee; "Thtn i -

Ii,, y lopedin Britjin-
•,,,ti. ;i gift, is al»(

Miss Jean Merrill

Bride-To-Be Is Given
Party In Sewaren

S. Mor-SEWAUKN--Mi^
rill was honori'il at a ous
bridal shower K j v , . n |,y fy[jSH M l | r y

Constance' Clark, Tuesday ni(thta'l
h h i Cliffh<!r home in
the eveninif,

Cliff
" I Love. You Truly"

and "Uevoeuse" were played iiy
Mrs. llurokl A. Knulls, collnisl uml
Miss Clark, pianist, Tho guest of
honor was presented with a huge
yellow and Kreen hox filled with

Woman Given Party
me Of Her Mother

Mrs. Conrad Kess-
A:IS guest of honor

; : i i i l.y her mothur.
l.roirml, Meinzer

\l! -=. Alviu Schaffer.
: Mi-̂ s Kmma Lenn-

K.lward Regan, Mrs.
, Mr*. Thoimis Vox,

:, Sni-hy, Miss Ruth
-. I Inward Ely, Mrs

..ti, Miss Jean Leonard,
.. Leonard, Mrs. Kail

,.!' Av.-nel; Mrs. Vi'aay
"'• •.mis, »f Rahway;

llarned, of Wood-
Chiirles Shaffer, of
Misu (Jeoi'(>iu Belle

M: . Eva Wilson, of

<iuests were Mrs, Ccnrgp Mer-
rill ami daughter, Mrs. Oakley
Hlair; Mitw .Susan Dixon, Miss
Marie ftoMiins, Mrs. P. S, Jan-
derup mid (laughter. Miriam, Mrs.
Paul Hawryliw and daughter,
Irene,, Mrs. 11. M. Quiiin and
diiuii-hter, Laura, Mrs, Leon l-iimp-
liell and (luughtvr, Patricia, Mrs.
Fred Briefs and daughter, Har-
hilra, Mrs. Stanley Potter and
daughter, (iloria, of WotHHiridgu;
Mrs. Irving J. Reimers and daugh-
ter, Ann, of Round tirook; ~"MYs.
Alec I). MacCullum uiul daughter,
June, of Cnmford; Mrs. J. A.
('ompton and daughter, (iwendo-
lyn, of Perth Anilioy; Mrs. Her-
bert U. Kankin, Mrs. Samuel ,).
Henry and daughter, Mrs. Knotta,
Mrs. W. Frank Burns and daugh-
ters, Mrs. A. J. Leitner and Mrs.
Chester W. FilarowiU, Mrs. II. I).

Itesiito'iits are n'(|iiesled to send
cvnsf word [Mizzli"; and unsworn
I'III from papers and magazines 1o
Mi;. A. M, Hagen, D o w Hiiad, or
left nt the ('i)loniu library. These
are made into books for the
amusement, of service men in Ims-
l>itak

Tln> Ladies' Aid of the New
Dover Methodist Church met
Tuesday with Mr;. Helen Seuddcr,
New Dover Knad. A profit of
5P1 Oil was re|)ov|i.|| mi 1)10 rurenl
bazniir tn liiMiclit the building
fund. The next meeting will ho
held June I'd, af X P. M., at the
h(nm> of Mis. William Kurr, New
Dutfer load. Present were Mrs.
Sniddcr, Mis. Winfleld De Lisle,
Mrs. Howard Van • Uuskirk, Mrs.
William Kiniibnll, Mm. Joseph
Veupauor, Mrs. George Hagc-
dorn, Mrs. Jarob Van (Joor and
Mis. (!eorgi.> Lawrence, of Clol-
onia, and Mr;i. William Mani1

of Metilchen, and Mrs. .Kdyth
Huff la (i, of Oiik Tree..

•Mr. and iVIrs. Kenneth "Van
Rramer, of .New Dover roiiil, en-
tertained on Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. John Ammcrman and daugh-
ter, of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hajtc-
(lorn. of New Dover Road, enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Whelan, of Atlantic High-
lands.

—Memorial services will he held
Sunday ut 8:15 P. M. at the Le"-
gion Hall by the Legion Post 248,
for tho dead of World War II,
from Colonia and Avenel, James
Mack wijl officiate an chaplain.
The Legion will take part in the
Memorial Day parade in Wood-
bridue, and will follow with uHj
Open Mouse,
is invited.

Mr. ami Mrs. (irorge Skibinsky, nf
Newark; Mr. nnd Mrs, (icorjre
Srhaiidell and family, of Hayi)nne.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skibinsky,
of Somerville. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Pnskel Merritt,;

Amherst Avenue, Were guests]
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-
leher, of C'heesequuke, !

—Mr, mid Mrs, CJeorgc Mapps, |
Amherst Avenue, entertained at!
linner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. j
I1'red Osak and children, Delores;
nnd Carolyn, of Union. |

Flags To Be Dedicated
By Church In Sewaren

Miss IVggy Kmiuer. Kuirview
Avenue, s|»ent tin1 week-end, with
Mi-s l''raincs Ann Lewis, of North
Ashury.

- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kuscera,
Florence Avenue, entertained Jo-
seph Kiis(.|i (lf Jersey City, over
till1 Week end.

- M i s s Jean Keller. New Dover
road, spent the week-end with
Miss Dmis Jo rdan , of Fords.

- Mrs. Montgomery Kimball.
Dover road, at tended the conven-
tion of the X'. .1. Federation of

-Cirl Scout Troop No. IT) met I Women's Clubs at the Hotel New

to which the public'

Clark and daughters, Kathryn and
Helen, of town.

Woodbridg^ Notes

U

DKIAt . MUSIC
I Hj K — Chimes ami

will be played Me-
,' the Clover Leaf
., at'curding to an

• :nade by Samuel B.
I. nt, and Ira Hach-
in.iirer, of the eenie-

:;»n.i Thi chin
ni will be played

. • • > : > P . M .

Mrs. Henry Deepe and daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter N'eary of Fords | j o ) l n

ami MJ-S. Ku.ssell 11. Deppe, of
Moore Avenue, are in El Paso,
Texas, where they are visiting Lt.
Russell H. Deppe, of the Army
Air Corps.

—William Butters, of Hurrel!
Avenue, has returned after visit-'
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carlton S. Bey-
ers, of Boston, Mass.

—Trinity Mother's Unit will
sponsor a" square dance tomorrow
night at the Parish House. The
affair is open to all mwnbors uf
the parish.

ASSOCIATION HEAD
WOODBRIDCE •--' Supervising

Principal Victor {',. Nicklns
eli'Cted president of the Middlesex
Cdiinty. Supervising Principals
Association at the annual session
held in the Middlesex County
(Hrls' Vocational School, here.

—A poppy card party was held
Saturday at the Legion Hall Iiy
the Ladies' Auxiliary Unit 248.
Mrs, Igtiatz Obropta Jr. was chair-
man, assisted by the incnV
Mrs. Elizabeth Trust won the
door prize, and special prizes went
to Miss Betty Ayre.s and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Khmer,

—Mr. and Mrs, August Sfoy
fahrt, of Duke's Road, spent tin
weekend at their summer home ii
Pinewall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mance
Chain-o'-Hills Road, were host
lust week to Mrs, Robert Miinc
anil children, Jerry and Robert, o
Chestertown, Mil., and Mrs, Adolp
Crooks, of New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin
sky, Hawthorne Avenue, enter-
tained on Sunday Mr, and Mrs.

Skibinsky, of Jersey City;]

Tuesday with Mrs, Fred Sutler,
Amlnrfst Avenue and thtir ioaif-
er, Mrs. Charles. Skibinsky. Ten-
tative plans were discussc'cl for
summer activities, and work was
continued on '•handicruft articles.
Evelyn Clmbct was admitted to
the U'oop, and .others present in-
cluded (icorgtT.e and Marie Sut-
ler, Patricia Scott, Veronica
Welter, Helen Suit, Lorraini'
Mapps, .

—The Women's Republican
Club will hold a card party Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Brown, St. (ieorge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo. Liuin-
lardt, St. (ieorge Avenue, enter-
ained Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graf, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ichultz and family, of Railway;

Miss Ruth Smith, of Plainfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis, of Rahway;
Miss Marie Launhardt and Gus-
tnve Jr., of Colonia, Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Brnng:1., Fngnii
ilace, was hostess Wednesday to
he Busy Bee Club. Guests were

Mrs. Fred Suiter, Mrs, Irnest
?rey, Mrs. John Schussler, Mrs.
'ieorge Mupps, Mrs. Paskel Mer-
ritt, and\Mrs, Charles- Skibinsky.
The next meeting will he held
Wednesday .afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Frey, on Inman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rohde
and Mr. and Mra. Charles Knauer

Yorker.
-Warren Miller, formerly of

Hairman boulevard, is now it cur
ponil ;it Fort Bragg, North faro
lina.

-• -Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Heisi
nnd children, JVnninglon avenue,
visited Mrs. lU'ise's parents, Mi
nnd%lis. Edwin Srlmcll, of New
ark; also Mrs, Estelle Tartar, o'
Enst Orange.

- -iir. and Mrs. Charles Prank
lin, West Hill road, were
Thursday In Mr, anil Mrs, An
thony De Marco and Mrs. Edwai
Mawby, nf Mctuchen.

-Corp. Frank Hodslion, now o
furlough after-being stationed nt
the Panama Canal Zone, visited
in Column bust. week.

—Mrs. Charles Oliphunt nnd
son, Charles Jr., of the Rome Ar-
ly Air Field, had dinner and at-
.ended u theatre performance in
Mew York.

The classes held in the Colonia
iibrary on Monday afternoons
rom •! ID 5 are now open to all
ige groups. The sewing is under
he direction of Mrs. Charles

Franklin; knitting, Mrs. Sydney
Beaujim, and dancing, Mrs. Ed-

and son, Arthur, Fairview avenue,
were guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Pagans, of Westficld.

A cake sale was held Satur-
day at the Colonia Library, witli
the Misses Patricia Hynes am.
Elna Madsen in charge. The
children's competition was ar
ranged by Misses Jane flynea and
Joan Smith. Mrs. William God
son won the special prize, am
Miss Hynes won the prize for th
best cake,

—Mrs. John Mans, West Cliff
Road, WHS hostess Wednesday t
Mrs. William Horn, of Colnnii
and Mrs. George Schnebbe, of
selin. **

SBWAREN---Th(. Flag of the
Jnted States and the Kpiscopal
'hurch Flag will be dedicated at

special tervice to be held Sun-
ay ufUrrwon at 4 o'clock in St.
ohn'a Church. In conjunction

with the service, n memorial
wreath in honor of those who have
nndt> the supreme sacrifice in the
ervice of their country will be
aunchcel from the pier of the Se-
wttrcti Land and Water CUtb. The
CusstTiiiard Station in Perth Airi
boy will coopt'rste in the launch-
ng.

Commander C. l H. Lnmbdin,
C'h.C, U. R. N., will be the guest
preai'her lit the church .service,
Chuptain Lnmbdin is a native of
Baltimore, educated i,n the HM^-
li|iid schools, attended JohnaWop-
kii\s University and the Baltimore
Polytcohiu'c Institute. Me pre-
pared for the ministry nt the
American University in WiishinR-
ton.' 4

He w comhtiwioiU'd in the
Navy .as Lieutenant ().«.) in l(.'2li
with Nnvnl assignments nt Nor-
folk,. Vn., the U.S.S. West Point
and more recently acted a« Dean
of the Naval Chnplain*' School at
Williamsburg, Va. He is current-
y stationed at the U. S. Naval Re-

ceiving Bnrncks in Bmoklyn, N. Y,
Previous to his eighteen years'
Navy experience, Chaplain Lamb-
din held pastorates in Maryland
and the Qistrict of Columbia.

The vicar of St. John'.' Church,
the Hev, Herbert R. Dentoii, will
preside at the service and will
bless the Flags, He will be assist-
ed by the Very Reverend George
H. Boyd, rector of St. Peter's
Church, Perth Amboy and Rev.
William H. Schmau,s, vicar of

BRIDGE CLUB MF.ETS

WOUDHKIDGK Mrs. Whit-
ney C. Lees,in w : l J ip>sli'Si to the
Tuesday Afiiiiio,,v Mr:.<ttri• ('!«!>
at her ii":m m: Hahway Avenue.

ines were won by Mr.;. Lee B,
Smith, Mrs. Thomas /,. Humphrey
and Mrs, Julian E. Grow. Mrs.
('. Roscoe Chune was u guest. The
next meeting will-be held June 13
at the home of Mm. Victor C.
Niclclas, on Church-Street.

Life Term
(Continued from Paye I)

tin left the table, returned a short

w c r e d . "1 HDII ' : n m e m b e r , "

Mr, W i g h t liri'iticht , , | i t t g h

Hii ' - t inn in i t thdt M a r t i n ' s mind

WH-I r l o u ' l e d nut m i i y b y d r i t v k < o n

he rbiy of id,, imi rde i b u t by t h «

v t t f b l " « - mi tlie h e a d (riven by

They Also Serve
(Continutd from Paai I)

favors previously mentioned, h«rt
made afphan* and filled kit taufK,

many ntliir projects. Th'?
.itudents also have a ''drawing"
each month. They pull the n*me
of 'n service^ man. a former Port

time later ami invited the trrour
to the bur for a drink. The tes
tiinony 'showril that Tyler askei
Miirtin |.o pay for the drinks, an
argument ensued and Tyler tftntck
Martin on the head with n club.
Bleeding freely. Martin was taken
home. Ijjtei' that niirht. he re-
turned to the club with n friend,
Erie Jithnion, of I'erth Amboy.
The lntter went inside, while Mar-
tin remained in the car, and he
talked to Tyler in an effort, to
strftiirhtiMi' mil the difference* be-
tween the two men.

The next ni^'H, Martin j s al-
leged to have returned to the
tavern, opened the door wide
vnouirh to insert a shotirun bnr-
rell and killed Tyler 11s he stood
behind the bar. " '

When Mr, Wi(tht asked tho di-
rect question, "Did you or did
you not kill fhnrles Tyler?" Mar-
tin replied, "I do n<H know. I
don't know what happened."

The trial was marked by testi
moiiy of witnesses who frequently
changed their testimony under
cross examinations and by lapse
of memory mi the part of Mur
tin's friends who frequently an

^
Remiiikg School student,

ut nf }
a pwk-hat and send the winner

age. Mr. Brnint han
many, letters thnnkinir ihV rtu-
dents for-their tli'mghtfulncusi , \

Mr, Brnun is «t present serving
on the committee for <a garden
purty to be held at the hopie of
)r. anrl Mrs. C. H. RotHfwi«,
reen Strict. Wood'jridgc, 011-
unr 21 to aid the Camp Kilqwr
'ouneil nnd ScrvieeVner.'s Cl|m--

iiittee to further ,its work amonjf
Lhe men stationed in nearby

ward (iundersou and Miss Patri-
•ia I Syncs. The following new
looks have been received at the
ihrary: "The Mountain," "Her

Fuehrer, Die Walsh Girl,'
"Carl Colcorton," "Russia and the
United States," "The Vanishing
Violin," "How To Think About
War and Peace," "Those Were the
Days," "Blessed Are the Meek,"
"The Wild Bunch," "Marriage is a
Serious Business." "Battle Cry of
China," "Weeping Wood," "That
Man in the White House," "While
Still We Live," "Here Is Alaska."

—Mrs. Joseph Corbett, High-
field Road, was the guest Monday
of Mrs. Irwin Nehcl, of Wood-
bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christo-
pliersun, Mnntrose Avenue, ha
dinner and attended the theatre in
New York Monday.

Trinity Church, Woodhridge and
St. John's Chapel, Fords.

At the conclusion of the serv-
ices, a supper will be served at
the Land and Wider Club by the
Ladies' Guild of St. John's with
Mrs. Simon Larson as chairman.

FighHng Men
(Continued jrom Page 1)

two British winters in tent«, iron-
ically eooiigh, while huifdinjt oonji
fortable. quarters for other United
States Army components. It ob-
served its second activation anni-
versary recently. The first time
in mor* than 18 months the"en-
tire outfit has been together.

* • *

George L. Kvener of (180 Anv-
hoy Avenue, Wnodlnidge, hoi
been promotrfl lo Technician Bth

.11

UraiU'. Hi
army base

• is stationed
in (ireenland.

at AA I

MAN, WIFE HURT
PORT BEADING— Mr., and

Mrs, Jose Soares, of Third Ave-
nue, were, treated at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
for injuries suffered when their

r crashed into a pole on Wood-
bridge Avenue. Soares was treat-
ed for a lacerated head while Mr*.
Soares sustained a possible frac-
ture of the collar bone •\;id lacera-
tions of the legs. The Soares
children, Jose Jr., 5, and Edward,
11, ridinjt with their parents, were
not injured.

GAME SOCIAL
| \ U ; i > N E S D A Y , M A Y 3 1 , 1 9 1 1

ST. CECELIA'S PARISH HALL
Iselin, N. J.

20 REGULAR GAMES
20TH GAME $50.00

•15 P. M . Admission 40c

W I R T H ' S DEDICATE THESE

EXTRAORDINARY DIAMOND VALUES TO THE

<;OOD NEWS

FOR THOSE WHO
LIKE TO PAY BY CHECK
We have a ipecial plan wliicli opent the
advantage! of paying by check to hun-
dr«dt of people who have wanted check-
ing account! but who have felt that they
could not afford to ipaintain the bal-
ance uiually required.

Under thi» plan there'i< nf monthly
•ervice charge or minimum balance re-

It ii mor* economical to pay by check
than by money oi^der, and tafer than
caih. ' The check* ajid ttubt give a rec-
ord of th» billi paid, and a receipt for
each payment. Thi» i» your opportunity
to enjoy the confenienee and protection
of a checking account.

Ibridge National Bank
Member of Federal Reitrvc Syiteni

Member FedjjraJ £ « D O I J | Jmurance Corp,

Woodbridge, N. I

ternal appmess
OF

JUNE WAR BRIDES
| . ' , , r | i i ' r r i - c 4 r u i i i i i M i i ' . . . f o r I " 1 " ' I " " ' a l l c i t l i i i i ( l i n t " I I I

*|llllirr IIIU'VIT. lit- Mlirr 11> ItiVV iMT II <Ull "I tnilll

VVIrlk'H, ,

.lu«l IK II IIIII> "In-" ,v '-il It "I »"'• "Ill-ll Jim i-i|i.-i(

II l.-ii-l, Wirlh'N fiiiiim IhruiiKli «Hli "II (In- unrnciiun hi'iiu-

Ill'ill jc«elry yuii HII I I I— niiiriiins diii 1». laiiimiji HIIICIII-N

MESSES

l"t

< <
\

8
DiamtmcU Croyn l|vf

P r e c i o u s and ultra-

smai't. . . the .super soli-

taire enhanced by 2 line

side diamonds. The

match ing , channeled

wedding band display-

ing 5 flashing tfema. Set

in richly carved, mod-

ern yellow gold mount-

ings,

^ ^

DIA-
MONDS
ARE A
GOOD

INVEST-
MENT

WIRTHVS
RELIABLE JEWELERS

190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

£

f

o,

n

Luxurious . . . exclusive

RELIGIONS JEWELRY

V

M

CHilDREH'S

Presses *hi$V.

Originally priced 25% kith
Mixed plaids and checks

Men's Sport Shifts
and Stocks

Jackets
Sport and Dress Pants $3.9$ «p

3 ! > '

V1

PEOPLES
186 Smith St., Perth Amboy

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

• • ( * •

mh. .*,.;
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German Outlook Hopeless
Fully realizing the decisive nature of

the summer campaign, the German offi-
rials are bolstering the home-front by pro-
claiming the readiness of the Nazis to meet
all attacks. '

The same psychology is apparent in
Japan where Premier Tojo speaks of im-
portant battles impending in both theatres
<?f the war and admits that the rriost im-
portant battles of the war "arc about to be
fought."

The position of Nazi Germany is hope-
less. Compared to the early days of the
struggle, when Reich-Fuehrer Hitler se-
lected his victims with assurance, the Ger-
man nation finds itself surrounded. Ar-
mies now threaten not only to oust the
Germans from captured territories, but to
strike with a power that will destroy the
fighting effectiveness of German armies.

A casual comparison of the war map of
Europe today and in 1942 will demon-
strate the amazing reversals that have
blighted Nazi hopes. Allied forces are
ready to deliver the greatest combined at-
tack ever directed against a single nation
in the history of the world.

The facts demonstrate that the only
hope left to the Nazis at this time involves
A negotiated peace. The capable military
Readers of Germany realize that the next
three months will tell the tale and that if
the United Nations remain steadfast in
their determination to crush Germany,, the
Hitlerite cause is lost beyond rescue.

The people of the United States and
Great Britain, in the opinion of some Ger-
man leaders, will be willing to accept a
negotiated peace if German defenses prove
strong and Allied progress is not in line
with optimistic predictions. These Nazis
find it difficult to believe that the Anglo-
American nations will be willing to wage
a relentless war if the cost in life is high,

This is the only ray of hope left to intel-
ligent Germans, able to appraise the mili-
tary situation. Once the idea is destroyed
and the Germans, suffering under heavy
military blows realize that surrender is
the only way to escape, suffering and de-
struction, the end will come quickly. I)e>
spite the admitted valor of German sol-
diers and their bravery, in the winning
campaign, the Teutons have never been
noted for a last-ditch, hisft-man stand and

'. they will not make it this year.

a faction bowing to the tyranny of a hated.
foe and others courageously awaiting an
opportunity to strike a blow in their own
behalf.

There was a day in which France did
not have to cringe before German officials
or issue woeful petitions against that which
cannot be avoided unless the enemy evacu-
ates French soil. Somehow, the belief ob-
tains that it is possible to beat the Ger-
mans without injuring French structures
and people and that, if the Anylo-Ameri-
cans were a little more careful, French-
men could sit in the grandstand, without
risk, while a great' war is decided upon
French soil.

Revolution Is Possible
When the expert* get to talking about

what will occur when the war ends the aV'
erage American has an excellent chance' of
observing the confusion.

There are- some who assure us that buyi-
^ness will take care of everybody and pro-
vided jobs for all. There are others who
intimate that unemployment will total
ground 19,000,000. Somebody is wrong
and maybe both of'the predictions quoted

"ipre off,
When the war ends the United States

will, of necessity, have to organize itself
. 'for peace. The spirit which produced un-
•- limited material for war must l>e harnessed

to turn out the products that will litythe
standard of living for all Americans.

There is general agreement upon this
goal but divergent opinions as to how it is

'•to be done. We are not able to give the
answer but we can say this much, it will
not be accomplished without considerable
governmental cooperation, and assistance.

"It is quite possible that the big business
interests, with their powerful propaganda,
[will persuade the people that all problems
will end if the government-is taken out of

fbuakiess and kept out. If this happens, it
will be up to business to produce results
and if business fails there will be an econo-

m i c revolution that will amaze many of us.

, Pathetic Appeal From France
There is something pathetic in the ap-

speal of the French, cardinals to their fel-
low-Catholica of the United States and
Great Britain, asking them to intervene
•With their governments in an effort to.spare
the civilian population oi France from the
jhorrorti of aeriaj bombardment.

The appeal is pathetic because-it depict*
the abysmal fall of the Frensh nation,, once
one of the great powers of the earth. To-
day Frenchmen are pitifully,divided, with

Invasion Speculation
There is widespread speculation as to

the time of the Anglo-American invasion
of Western Europe and an understandable
interest in possible manoeuvers that may
be attempted by the contending forces.

Nobody knows when the invasion will
be launched or upon what scale the initial
landings will be made. It is likewise im-
possible to forecast the strategy or tactics
of General Eisenhower and General Rom-
mel. The public will have to await events
to see what opcurs.

Of course, the invasion can result in a
quick, decisive victory, a stalemate or a
terrible defeat for the Anglo-American
forces. The Allied leaders are said to be
reasonably confident of the successful con-
duct of operations, believing that their
overwhelming weight of manpower and
material will break down German resist-
ance,

It is possible that the German defense
will prove more formidable than expected
and that something of a temporary stale-
mate will occur. In this event, it will be
necessary to pour in additional troops and
quipment until the necessary superiority

is attained. Few, if any, observers believe
that the Nazis will inflict a disastrous de-
feat upon the invaders who will have the
protection of aerial and naval superiority.

Advises Polish-Americans
Stanislaw Mikola'jczyk, Prime Minister,

of Poland, recently addressed a few re-
marks to the citizens of the United States
of Polish descent.

He said he could see nothing but harm
resulting from the confusion of the Old
World's problems with those of the new
an^'<JecJared"ttiit "his government had no
intention or desire to inject Poland's bor-
der dispute with Russia into the American
presidential campaign. He warned that
he would not tolerate any interference in
American politics by agents of his Govern-
ment.

This advice is timely and should be
carefully studied by Polish-Americans.
While it is natural for Polish-born Ameri-
cans to remem'ber Poland "wittafondness"
there is no excuse for using their American
citizenship as a lever to obtain a Polish
settlement of European disputes.

Commendable Action
GroajTcaptain Whittle, inventor of the

jet-propulsion engine, has given the Brit-
ish Government his sixteen-per cent inter-
est in a company which pioneered ir> the
building of gas turbine, jet-propulsioif,
aero engine.

The gift is explained by the fact that
the officer has been officially lent to the
company for whole-time service and, there-
fore, feels it to; be incompatible with his
duty as an active officer in the RAF to
retain any commercial interest in the com-
pany.

While npt familiar with all the facts
involved in 'this donation, the action of the
inventor deserves commendation. It is
refreshing to see a citizen, who happens
to be an officer, give away something as
a matter of principle.

Tolerance
Tolerance is defined as "the disposition

to be patient and indulgent toward those
whose opinions or practices differ from
one's own."

There is nothing wrong with this defini-
tion of the Word that is the battlecry of
various minorities in the. United States.
Why the minorities do not practice toler-
ance toward the majority is not clear.

A minority group, based upon a- reli-
gious, economic or racial cleavage, will de-
mand that .the majority about them "re-
pect" their rights and permit them to act
as they think Rest for themselves. It might
be a good idea for these factions to grant
the same privilege to the majority."

Too often the cry of "tolerance" is
raised by those who want;mone than their
just share of power and seek to impose
their views upon the ^majority that, under
normal conditiona, detOTminw the shape of

tread*. ' *r — ' -
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"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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'An Outstanding Achievement'
This Is What fi. J. Taxpayers' Association tails Legis-

lative Enactment Oi New Pension Fund law

its pint form, has culled for leg-
islative action on the police and.
fire pension system.

"Following announcement •by

\J dential electors.
The Drys have entered eandi-

"Remedial police uml file men's
pension fund legislation passed by
the New Jersey Legislature on
Monday represents an outstand-

iHicm declared. "As early as 1SI32,
;\ state pension survey commis-
sion pointed out that 112 munici-
palities were piling up local pen-

ing achievement fur good govern-1 . , j 0 1 1 deficits that had to be met by
raent," says the New Jer.iey T;fx
payers Association. jf

+ * ^ #

The legislation comprised a ser-
ies of three bills, tlie Ih'st measure
modifying the present law as to
members' age and service qualifi-
cations, benefits, and administra-
tion o i funds. The., second .1111
provides un-i'BnlttAll!'ia1tpi^))riation
ef $1,000,000 by the State to add
to the assets of local pension
funds, or to help finance full-time
public safety services in munici-
palities where no pension systems
exist. The third .liill iets up a
sUte-wide pension .system for po-
licemen and firemen who 'here-
after may enter service in_ munici-
palities having pension systems.
i.nd such system will be State-
administered.

Relating events in the ten-year
battle waged by New Jersey tax-
payexs "to place these local pen-
sion systems on a solvent basis,"
the Association cited passage of
the corrective legislation at Mon-
dity'|8 special session, as eulmina-
i ^ f the campaign for a sound

pension .system in the it'to rents of
taxpayers as well as employes.

* * 3- *

'The old pension system was
built on rickety props, and as time
wore on this condition became in-
creasingly apparent," the Associ-

additional taxpayer deficiency
payments to keep the fund afloat.
These deficit payments would to-
tal nearly, a hundred million dol-
lars in a'35-year period, the com-
mission predicted.

"In 1942, when 190 municipal-
ities had established police and
tire pension systems, and accrued
liabilities had doubled in ten year*,
a survey conducted by the State
Chamber of Commerce showed 64
of these funds, mostly ' in the
larger cities, were either insolvent
or nearing insolvency, and that
taxpayer deficiency payments over
a 35-year period would reach a
quarter of a billion dollars.

'Ten years ago, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, sensing
the danger of eventual bankruptcy
of these local systems, adopted a
platform plank calling fo r u
state-administered p o l i c e and
fire pension system. Such a
state-administered system 'for po-
lice and firemen entering munici-
pal employ in the future, was pro-
vided in one of the three Fleming
bills.'.,

l[ * * * »

• "The New Jersey Senate was
warned of the "unbound and pre-
carious condition" of these funds
in a letter from the 'Association
ofi March 18, l'JS7. Annually, for
tfhe past six years, the Association,

OUR DEMOCRACY bvMal

MEMORIAL DAY

the .City of Tronton last year that
its police and fire pension system
was headed for bankruptcy, the
Association urged New Jersey mu-
nicipalities to seek remedial legis-
lation to forestall the collapse of
many of the local systems. A few-
days later, the Montclair Town
Commission denied a base pay in-
crease to its uniformed forces be-
cause the pension fund was 'actu-
arially bankrupt.' Promptly the
New Jersey State Patrolmen's Be-
nevolent Association appointed a
committee to seek legislation to
solve the problem, and a similar
committee of the New Jersey
State League of Municipalities,
functioned with the same pur-
pose iu view. T 'h u s began
the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the
demand for corrective legisla-
tion that brought together in con-
ference meetings^ sponsored by
Governor Edge, the representa-
tives of the police ami firemen,
the League of Municipalities,
State Chamber of Commerce and
tlie New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, and which finally resulted
in the drafting of the Fleming
bills and their approval by the
Legislature."

Paragraphs
. But Not Sinjlehandedly

Buy bonds and help Texas wm
the war.—Sign, in New Orleans
shop window, i

Why? •
But if moderns score ol

fashioned thing's, why do they
stick to the same old-fashioned
sins?—Buffi^o Evening News,

We Wonder
We wonder why it is that a girl

who screams at the sight of
mouse thinks nothing of dating
wolf.—U. S. Coast Guard Maga-
zine,

WUt ' i Typical About It?
Li.sled liy the British as

"typical American food' i»
treacle tart. Whatever this may
be, basic English can hardly come
too soon.-
Dispatch.

-Richmond (Va.) Times

Comforting Thought
When you have enough bi'c-

stings--some hundreds—you be-
come relatively immune «nd
.sting has no more effect than
nettle-prick.—Country mun
laud).

(Etig-

Definition
The English humorist's delini

tliin of a committee still holds
good. A committee, he observed
was a body that keeps minutes and

hours. — Windsor Daily

Sr=.Tlie ttujstic ckords of memovu. ^
stretching from euery ba.ttlenelcl j _
and patriot i

tK l
p t j a y

Kea-rtK ancl nea-rtkstone...
alt over this Wcacl Und,.."

wastes
Star.

Scorn 'Er
If Little, Red Riding Hood live

today,
The modern girl would scorn 'e
She only had to meet one wolf,
Not one on evtry- corner.

Next to Impomble
Columbia professor siiys short,

thick, round persons are uf an
"easily adjustable nature." Evi
try to adjust three of them in t)ie
driver's seat? —"The
Courier-JoiU'tiel.

Uniisvill

'Alf•Alf V
LOB-—H«lf r«d, half while, hul

bull dog, half collie <log which hu
one ear standing up and tlie olhu
one lying down. Reward, l&UHyg
Karl Street—Commerce

""

(Texas

Under The State House Dome
By J. Jottph Gribbins

TRENTON. — Prohibitionist*,
Socialists and members of the So-
cialist, Ubor Party will ignore
candidates of the Republican and
Democratic parties in New Jersey
next fall and vote for their own
candidates whose name* will be
istcd on the general election bal-

lot on November (5,

Members of the National Pro-
libition Party, the Socialist Party
uul the Socialist I-abor Party have
ntcred respective candidates for

UnitH States Senator, and also
tnplrtr tickets* of electors for «

Pivsidertt and Vice President of
heir own choice. The Drys have,
iNo entered candidates for Con-
gress in eight of the State's four-
teen districts, while Socialists are
'•iinninc in three districts and the
Socialist Labor Party in one dia-

,lohn C. Biitterworth, 110 Al-
bion Avenue, Paterson, in again
he candidate for United States

Senator on the Socialist Labor
Party ticket. He is the party's
:>i incipiil candidate in elections
•wry year, Morris Rigor, 950
inu'invood Avenue, Trenton, is

• cekinif the same position on the
Socialist. P a r t y ticket, while
:;(.,)rtri' W. Rideout, 152 East Pine
•Mivel, Auduhon, is the. United
States Senatorial candidate for the
National Prohibition Party.

The Socialist Party hns filed pe-
itions with the Secretary of State

ticket of sixteen electors
to vote, for Norman

Thomas for President and

or a

nurd ('. Krueger for Vice Presi-
dent. Likewise the National Pro-
hibition Party has presented pcti-
ioiis for a slate of sixteen dec-
ors pledged to elect Claude A.

Watson, California, as President,
nd Andrew Johnson, Kentucky, as

Vice President. The Socialist La-
bor Party is backinjf Edward A.
Teichert for President and Ark
A. Albougrh for Vice President and
has filed a ticket of fourteen presi-

Stato Department of ||,
the wings of the piiihi,
can be heard flapping "'
legislative corridors ilh|"
ent .but a little fun h , ,
chirpings 0 J the ,„,
flock, m a y b e heard.

The department p,,,,,.
police judges thinllH,
Jersey arc claiming ,i.
that appear, befoi,, ,,
dayn are of a hiKh(,, ;'

stumble bums of f,,,,,
This indicates * ^muii
drinking, ostensibly ,.,,',
desire of every grown
to relieve the tension „, '
•he is living, according •
partment. The depart,,,,
however, that drinkii,'.
come a habit with » LM

In a recent radio i',,.,,
the department, Dr. ,| |
art, of Plnijifield, ii,',.',i
ant to the State D(! ; i

Health, gave the aver;,,,
seyite aoine sou ml ,
the subject of drinki.,
of normal amounts.

"When y n u ' , ,,,.
your drinks at a pan
fort to get ahead ,,i
you're on your way,1

When you find 'j-,,,,,
bottles of liquor anm,

fyou're a little funf,,
road to the pink (

When the morning i,,,
find your hands shal;
feel you simply musi \
you're almost then- ',
rived when you stop r,,
at a tavern befm, , ,
take twenty; when \,..
portent appointment
your work and your f..

MUD JACK: ~ M
and employes tmv.! •

lates for Congress in the first,
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth districts to
cover nearly the entire State. So-
cialist Party candidates for Con-
gress are entered in the fourth,
leventh and twelfth districts

.vhile the Socialist Labor Party
was satisfied1 to enter only one
candidate in the eighth district.

Three independent canSidates
or Congress are running without
iny party label. They are Morris

W. Sdheffer, of Plainfield, under a
"Preserve American Indcpend-

nce" banner; William E. Camp-
bell, Bloomfiold, with a slogan of
"Economic Stability" and William
S. Dowd, Jersey City, seeking
"Victory Without Hate."

BRICKER:—The schcdulings of
Governor John W, Bricker, of
Ohio, avowed candidate for the
Republican nomination for Presi-
dent, for two .meetings in Tren-
ton on June 1 is causing a volume
of political speculation and talk
of a possible Bricker-Edge presi-
dential ticket.

Governor Bricker is listed to
appear at a meeting of service
lubs at noon in a local hotel and
i mass meeting at night in the

War Memorial Building adjacent
to tihe State House. Roland 'Rog-
ers, lcpresenting Governor Brick-
er, arrange^ the visit of the Ohio

xeeutive with-William S.
Mercer County Republican- chair-
man after a State House talk with
Boideti and State Republican
Chairman Lloyd B. Marsh.

The National Republican Con-
vention is scheduled to be held ii
Chicago on June 26, The Hew
Jersey- slate of Republican dele-
gates headed by Governor VA(a
and Chairman' Marsh will go to
the convention unpledged to any
candidate although manrf of the
delegate* lean toward Governor
Thomas E. Dewey, of K'iw York,
for the Humiliation, ^

Political dop-sters say irGover-
nor Dowcy gets the nomination
without much uffort, New Jwsey
delegates will go all out for him,
but if complications ariso on the

i the .
ticket, with Governor E<Jge seek-
ing thr vice-presidency, is well
withjn the realm of possibility.

T A G S : — Police departments
throughout New Jersey are close-
ly watching their accident records
to determine whether the license
plate regulation will have any ef-
fect upon hit-and-run ctses.

Adopted by New Jersey for thq
first time this year oniy because
the State was unable- to obtain
priorities on steel for two plates,
the one-plate scheme is considered
by State Motor Vehical Depart-
ment officials merely u stop-gap
and <is soon as steel '»• avail-
able motorists can surely expect
to receive two licenue tags annu-
ally.

At a recent meeting of motor
vehicle administrators of tile Mid-
dle Atlantic states, the Rhoda
Island MQtor Vehicle Department
was the only agency that held « i t
for continuing th<j one license
plate after the war. Every «th«r
Commitwic-ner <*f Motor V^iicle*
inthis region was emphatic in da-
daring that two plate* are needtfd
on cars not only in fchtj interest of
safety but for crimu prevention us
well.

The Motor Vehicle administra-
tors are also working on a plan
for a uniform license plate to to
used en all cars throughout tho
United States. Th«« will perm
car manufacturer* to construct
place for tlitt license plate in ilia

future and thereby
general appearance'<,f

from Ihe State
from the tSate
were attracted by
ng work being

II

State Highway wml,..
State Capitol sidewaii
mud jack was heinir p
tufflng mud throuch

flagstones to restore
to its proper grade.

The mud jack hu.- :,
for several years i• -.
Highway Departmcn: :
road concrete slabs !,•-..
operation in front ,,:'
House gave the iii >t ,•!•
of the procedure. \\,
State House sidewalk •,..
time the mud jack w;i-
road.

The mud jack is tr,..
chasis and conskis ,,:

for the mixing of lin p:
Utics of loam, cemni!
to a mud consLstrm-y
can be forced thnniv
hose into openings •• 11- •
crete. The pressun
mud under the s!v,
vides a new base
grade.

JERSEY JIGSAW:
sey counties ami
showed a cash sui pin
975.22 on Dec. :'.l I;
White, popular exr, i-
lovernor Edge, h ' •

president of thf I',/
graphical Union. . .
car dealers of N'• •'/.
much concerned .il."
tice of some ^leali •
cars awl shipping '
southern stutos wh'i< •
prevail. . , . Uov •
been advised by '•"
tion authorities iin
men's ballots wijl I"
less there is ffla:i.
fraud. . . . Karly •
fresh water divisiu.
Aiinfal New J«• i --< •-
Fishing Touniajiin
the trout season \^i.
April 15 may pi|1Vl

the most success I til
heavy set of both i»
pies in New Jci1,-' ,•
officially reporte.l <

there may be » I •
year. . . . ThirU
altenii were tnin-i1 •''
lief ro1% to old ftk1' t-
ing the nr»t thiTe n.
in N e w Jersey. . '
schoul and IOII IL,

being registered I'1'
t ion jobs by tin I
Employment Scr

sey. New .1"
the country in the
tory Garden* this
Jersey employers
wholeheartedly wit
power Commissi'ii
provide jobs for v
series of United St..
picting agriculti
food production
proposed by thi
telic Society of T
two fairs are del
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With 17 years ol
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Sewaren Personals
By Mn. Burnt, 490 Eftit

•Kiiil l i ' iK f"'1 V ic to ry "

tl,,,.|.t. ouch Wednesday
,,'clock at the home of
Miss Kathleen Kosusko,

!„,., Wool is being col-
aii nfffhnn to be sent

hospital at Camp
members are Ar-

Rita Andcreach,

i
•

\!<>'vv m
r., , , ; , r u s

,.;,„,„!, Virginia Rymsha

Wiilli-i1 Kopcho, of Fort
, | r ll |,|s parents, Mr. ftml

OSSIFIED
:RATORS WANTED
o r k on children'! d reue*

l(]y work; on«

Mrs, Alex Kopcho, C»eorK,. Street.
—Joseph Nometh S 1/c visited

his family on Central Avenue.
—Andrew Tumulty, of Bound

Broolt, and Thomas Pevrine, of
Dunellen, were the weekend
(TUests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ur-
ban, Went Avenue.

—-We. David Porklemho has . .
turned to Camp Edwnrda, Mass.,
after visiting hia family.

—Edward Baran S 2/c of Bain-
bridge, Mrl., spent the weekend
with his parent*, Mr, and Mrs
William .1. Bnraii, West, Avenue

—Mr, and Mrs. Irving J. Rdm
em, flf, Bound Brook, were the
Saturday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff Road.

—Stanley Karrms, R o h o r
Street, left Monday for service

week n u i -

[et Novelty Drew Company,

(552 Rooievelt ATBIITH,

V ,[. Statement of
r«i

WANTED

ii.\Y fir a pound for clean
linli'prnilcnt- Leader, 18

Wnodbridge, N. J .

WANTED
]\|KNT. Konr rooms with

Ul I'urlerct 8-5461. J.
5-20*

WANTED
KI» in purchasing a

TIHI' or ii liquor bu*i
.,,,.ll<riflj?o. Give price

I'nx I., r/n this news-
5-26 to 6-9*

[WANTED TO BUY
\y\\ (,'iind price for fairly

i,.fi iterator. 387 Sehof/
„J••.ii.lnc N. J, Telephone

6-26

FOR SALE
M,K '.i7 High St., Wood

\ I. 5-26*

the Navy.
—Mr. and Mr?. John A. Ko

usko and daughters, -Kathleen
ind Joan, spent the weekend in
touth Ash'buriihirm, ,

—Mrs. Elwood Wickhurg, Ras1

venue, spent Sunday with he
mother, Mrs. George Colenmn, o

enrny,
—Miss Eleanor Auslen enter-

tained the Junior V Girls at he
ome on West Avenue, Fridaj
'resent were Peggy Tombs, Jeai

Hoaglaml, Rita Anderwch, Pegg;
Williams, Helen Clark, Arlen
Venerus and Claire Osbornc.

Mrs. Roy I). Dellouen
Trinidad, Col., is visiting he
mother, Mrs. Anna Coley, We."
Avenue. Mrs. UrRouen is the
ormer Mms Gertrude ('"ley. En-

route home, she will stop at Flo-
rissant, Mis«., to visit her son,
Robert, a student at St. Stanis-
aus Seminary.

—Miss Jean Marie (iiroud has
completed her first yenr at State
Teachers College, Trenton, and is
now at her home on W< .it Avenue,
Mr. and Mm. C. A. Giroud enter-
tained Monday night. Guests
were Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. An
drew Thompson, Mrs. Thaddeus
Dura, of Itahway; Mrs. Montgnm-

FOR SALE
PIANO in good condi

I, Irphone WoodbridRi
5-21

FOR SALE
Wmnlliridge historj

I r!i|ih<me Woodbridg
5-2i

FOR SALE
iiTering for sale the fol-
.•nhed property: 757 St

, Wnodbridge, N. J. va

purposely not settin
M this property as th<
uthorized us to accep'
ile offer and by rea
mean we are pmct
in ^ive it to you

;iretten & Co.
llolmrt St.

Dr. John Lozo Lists
WHS Honor Students

WOODBR1DGK — The honor
oil for the last, marking period
it Wood'hridge High School was
nnminced this week by Dr. John

Lozo, principal, as follows:
Seniors: Phyllis' Bennett, Mar-

garet Hilt, Marjnrie Maiur, Ruth
Schoenbrun, Ottilie Schork, Ruth
Schwenzer, Florence Tarcx, Vree-
land Hubert, Bart Jorriano, Ar-
thur 'K.n<auer, Ralph Kankin.

Juniors: Gloria Ercog, Helen
Gilbert, Margarot Grace, Dorothy
Hanie, Violet Heimlich. Beatrice
Joh»nnscn, Gloria Kittell, Eleanor
Knesik, Peggy Kocltik, Alice Mari
Little, Irma M^irgoczy, Kathryn
MfKwen, Joyce Morgcnson, Bditb
Nixdorf, Theresa Pellegrino,"Sally

Obituaries
Patquale Minucci

WOODBRIDGE—Funira! serv-
ces for Paaquale Minucci, of 8
Lillian Terrace, \u4re held Mon-
day morning at tHe home and nt
St. Anthony's Church, Port Read-
ing. Rev. Ladislaiift Milos was
celebrant of the mass and offici-
ated at the burial in St. Jame*1

Cemetery, Woodbridg*.

Hani A. Larson
FORDS—Funeral Services for

Potter, Gretchen Van Syckle, Mi
chad Freeman, Duna McClellan,
Ralph Santa. Maria, Roger Schau-
fele. •

Sophomores: Constance Coiubn,
Evelyn Drews, Marie Schuster.,
Helen Onder, Jean- Tptley, Ruth
Trautwcin, Virginia Wight, Ra-
chel Bohretts, Irma Bergmuellei,
Dolores Brawto, Robert Gutwein,
Lorraine Lammcl, Beatrice Pol-
hamus, Helen Riebel, Eleanor
Swiinick, Frank Bertics, Robert
Drummond, Michael Kertesz, Vin-
cent Mugno, Murray Maiur, John
Skiypa, Fred Wantuck, Jamus
Kusko.

Freshmen: Cecelia Artynt, Doro-
thy Blanchard, Lillian Bishop,
Charlotte DeBackley, Mary J

inn, Gertrude Franke, Margaret
Hedges, Gertrude Jenacn, Marilyn
Kittell, Helen Kulpinsky, Helens;
Mos-carclli, Lily Niwcn, Evelyi
PiURe, Lois Raison, Anna Smolin
ski, Anita Schrimpe, Priscilla Tas
n«dy, Norma Waldman, John
Backo, Anthony Brodniak, James
)oroH, Herbert Hadriad, Howard
farrison, Herbert Hutt, Victor
jittle, Lowell McLellstn, Robert
Nelson, Richard Roloff, Marvin
Rosenblum, Nicholas Schevchcnko,
John Lakacs, William Wiegers,
Roy Wolny, Alice Painter.

Hans A. Larson, of 129 Beech
Street, were held Sunday after-
noon at the home, Rev. Freder-
ick T). Neidermeyer, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, offici-
ated. Pall bearers were J.ohn and
William Larson, Joseph a/id Mich-
ale Kochick, George JeUicks and
*oger Callahan. j

George M. Hafely, Sr.
KEASBfiY—George $J

Barron Librarian
Receives New Books

WOODHRIDGE Several new

books have been acquired by the

Barron Free Public Lihrary, Mrs.

Carolyn B. Bromnnn, librarian,

said this week. The list includes

the following:

Adult: "Treasury of American
Folklore," Bolkin; "Fifth Seal,"
Aldanow; "Jane Eyre," (movie
edition) Bront; "Encyclopedia of
Music and Musicians," DeBekker
'^Dictionary of Synonyms and An-
tonyms," Devlin; "Women on the
Porch," Gordon; "Mother Finds A
Body," Lee;-"Mom Counted Six,"

ery Balfour, Mrs, Lillian Morris,
the Misses Louise Morris, Mora
Balfour, Jeanne Marie und Carol
Giroud, of town.

—Mrs. Hubert Castle. Old Road
is visiting relatives in Barnsboro
Pa.

—Raymond Jensen, F 1/c spon
Monday ami Tuesday with hi
mother, Mrs. Harry Halsoy, Cliff
Road.

—Mrs. Borge Peterson has re
turned to her home in Old Road
after a visit with Mis. Agnes
Sandsmark in New York.

Editor-in-Chief

Sr., 76, of Smith Strejet, fried Fri-
day at his home. H* it survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Albert
Lehman, of Keasbey and Mrs,
Walter Pagan, of Perth Amboy; a
son, George, of Fords; a sister,
Mrs. Cora Luchsinger, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., and four grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock at the home with Rev.
George H. Boyd officiating. Burial
was in the Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy,

Mac Gardner; "Give- Us Thi.
Day," Tlilier; "RiH-kyaVl Poultry
Keeping, Tnylor; "Tassels On Her
Boots." Train; "Way Our People
Lived," Woodward.

Juvenile: " A d v e n t u r e s on
Strange Island," Finhiy; "Plays of
Patriotism," Golden; "Little Minn
Nobody," Marlowr; "LlttlMt Reb-
el," Peplr; "Boy Scouts on the
Open Plain," Ralphson; "So Long
Ago," Smith.

FAST WORK
New York—A detective watch-

ed unseen while a man non-
chalantly jimmied a window and
disappeared into the fashionable
home of Prince and Princess
Serge Belosselsky - Berozcrsky.
When he emerged, the waiting de-
tectives searched him and foun
in his pockets A $50,000 pearl
necklace and watches, rings and
ther items valued altogether at
bout $ir>(),000. The man gave his
iune as Fred Hanson, ;i painter.

John Kruk
SEWAREN — John Kruk, 60,

died Monday, at his home, 12 Fer-
ry Street. He is survived by his
widow, Haska; a daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Shuryn, of Sewaren and
three grandchildren. Funeral
services wore held yesterday at '
the Ukrainian Church of the As-
sumption, Perth Amboy, Bunal
was in the Church Cemetery. Mass
will be said for the deceased Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

Madelyn Olson
SBWAREN —Funeral services

for Madelyn Olson, <1(J, fromerly
of this plwe, who died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Einar Madsen,
151 Madison Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, were held yesterday after-

noon from : the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Rev. Phillrps, of St.
James' Episcopal Church, Piscat
away, officiated. Cremation fol-
lowed in the Rosehill Crematory
Linden. Besides her sistei, the de
ceased is .survived by three hro
thers, Warren, of Keyport; I<con
of Hackettstown and Frank o
Carteret.

Marjorie Rock
WOODBRIDGE — Miu Ro>k,

» Junior «t Woodbrid|p High

School, h«> been (elected ai

next yekr'i edilor-in-cliief of

the "All-Hi Newi," ttudant

publicklion. Sh* will be «•-

•••ted by Leon* NoUn. newt

editor) Virgin!* Wi(ht, feature

editor; Alice' Marie Little, pub-

licity; Therein PelUgrino, ttuff

•ecretary; Herbert Kutcher,

iporti editor; Kuthryn McEwen,

buiinni marmger and Joyce

Morgnmen, .circulation man-

ager.

Dance Proceed* To Benefit
G.O.P. Clab Charity Fand

SKWAREN .-Thi' SPW:UCII Re-

publican ('lull, Inc., sponsored n

.•avd party Snturdny »t the Lund

mill Water Club house with Mr.

and Mrs. Harper A. Slo>m as hosts.

The proceed* will lie uffd U> ti»-

Inlilnh n rhurity fund. The door

pi no was won by Mrs. Willinm A-

Vincent nnd the specinl award hy

Kmli-riek .1. Adams. ,
High score* were made as fol-

lows: Pinochle. Mrs. W. i. Baran,
Willinm Tagjrart, Mis. Anna
WyrnlT, William Willette, John
Scill; unction, Mrs. Clifford Jae-
tror; fan-tun, Arlenp Ve.nerusl;
i-oniract. Mis*» Marie Rohbins.
Mrs. Thomas A. Vincent, Samuel

. Henry, Mrs: r\ .1. Adams, W.i
•'rank Burns, .luiiun Grow, Mrs.
W, Frank Burns. Refreshments
iverg served aud a social thm> eii-
oyed.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

A V EN EL—Mr, mul Mrs. Krnn-
cis Cenegy, of Dartmouth Avenue,
celebrated the second liirthday <*f
their daughter, Beverly, Monday.
Guests wire Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Soos. Mrs Charles Kojma, of
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mo
solgo, Richard and Roniild Mosul-
go, of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Kdwtird
Joyce, Mis. David Campbell, Mrs.
Roger Crawford, Mis. Jnmr>
Potts, Jean and Ruth Fisher, Ed
ward Joyce, Jr., Jane C;uiipboll
Roger Ciinvfonl, Jiinies ;iinl ,liit4
Lohnos, .luiin, James and Marii
Putts, of (own.

26 Colonia Children
In Communion Class

COl.ON'IA- -Twenty--it Colonia
boys nn>l girls will receive their
Kirst Holy Communion in St. O -St. O

Church. Iselin, Sunday at
thi- 10 o'clock maiis,

A special musical program hu
been arranged by* Mrs. Agnw Ka-
liontKht, - church nrganist. Mm.
Rnsat« MinchelU nnd Mis* Carol*
Minchellu will supervise the ,pro«
cession and other arrangement*.
A. tj£rakfuMt will he served irtthe
church hall immodintely after the

.A linjil m,<J.i iH'linn rins,-* * i | | b e

held tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'clock in the church with Rev.
Michael nnd John D'Alex-
mdri n« instnieturs.

The First Communion C lass con-
ists of tin; following: Max AH- '

mer, Ameliii Almeida, Manuel Bar-
«>, Robert Bell, F^lward Bell.

Thoiiww Btichko, Louis Crmdis,
Kathleen Framtlich, Anjtehi G«N ,
ciil;i, Joan Hnatt, WalUcv llughei,
Frank Importico, Robert Ja«Tri-
bek. Robert Krohne, Pxtricil
Kiohne, Theodore Kujuwski, Th»-
resa Leitao, Antninetto Leitao,
Shirley Meyers, Mary MHito, Shit-
ley MeConnell, Robert Papen,
Harbara Polhainu*, Carole Scott,
Marie Sutler and'Joseph Terfa-
novii,

There will lie im 10 o'clock
M.iks in I he f'olnnia Lilirnry, Sun-
da\. The Mans will lie hv\,\ in St.
Cecelia's Chinch in conjunction
willi tin1 communion class.

MENU PROBLEMS
i BOTHER YOU?

li'i :\ Amboy, N. J.
'£_

5-2G

\Y I

LOST
ration book issued to

Kaliuni, 7 Fitch St.,
Kinder plea.se return to
:i iw SI., Carterct, N.

C. P. 5-2H; fi-2*

DANCE TOMORROW

SEWAREN—The Sew:>ren Re-
publican Club, Inc., will sponsor
the first dance of the .season to-
morrow night at the Land rtn<
Water Club house. Harper A.
Sloan, chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, will be assisti-cl
by William Taggart, Kenneth But-
ler and William Willetti'. Service-
men from the U. S. O. Center,
Perth Amboy, will be the club'
guests.

LOST
• I'ation book issued to

"II, 550 Roosevelt Ave.,
fci. V J. 5-26; «-2

MOVING
ERS STORAGE — Crating
[shipping. Dependable local

'li.4:ince moving. 283
|n ivr., 1'erth Amboy, K. J.

i*. 3-17 tf.

IKWING MACHINES
|B' V any make sewing ma-

l irlicsl prices paid. All
l.nu'.s repaired.
ii; Machine & Vacuum
l'-fnii-r Service
!0 Culfax Ave.,

Hi>»dlf Park, N. J.
i'n. -1-0513

;i-:n-to4-2i*tf

PERSONAL

clairvoyant mes"-
M. Appoint-

l, and
M.toU

'"v. K. Hicker
'-1'-! Main St. .

""ilbrid^o, N. J.

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans.

Variable Interest Rates.
Prompt Service.

Direct Reduction Plan. ,
Savings Accounta

Solicited.
Currently Paying 2!A %

Per Annum:

United Roosevelt Savings
and Loan Association

1,7 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

MALE HELP WANTED

IHNJ.BnTING
'blue coal1

M MAIN ST.

VOODBRIDGE, N. J,

WO. 8-0012

RAILROAD WORK
An KsHi'iilliil h i i l i i s t ry

Pnalt lmiH Open l''»i' *l«n m m
Wmilel i

BEU.KKMKN I.'IUIOMKN
MAf'HINISTH

MACHINIST -HHI.HMKH
HOILKHMAKKKH

KOII.KItMAKKI! HIOI.I'KltS
.AHOIiKHH ('Alt INSI-WTOIIS

CAR KKI'.AIItV.llS.
CA.H KIOl'AIKKll'S IlKI-I'KIJb

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance...

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1592-J

Aa»raiiil(?d with lloyntim Hrolliers

& Co. over -I ycaru.

HELP WANTED

SUINAIJ
MORHK OI'HHATOIW

UNKMKN WATCNIMKN

'READING COMPANY
Apply II- VVYI.K, MiwiiKisr

IVirt UeuillliB Tiinntiiiil
Tort lieuillMK, N. ,1.

Those KnmiSfil III War Contract
Work Need Nut Apply

HELP WANTED

FKLEPHONE 4-0071

IS. F. BURKE
funeral Diredon

STATE STREET
AMBOY, N. J.

V. Co»t«llQ, Mir.

" • N o Subititiit*—
^ r B«rk«

BOOKKEEPER

OFFICE GIRLS

CASHIERS

HOSTESSES

WAITERS

W A I T R E S S F J S

SODA DISPENSERS

PANTRY WORKERS

PORTERS

W1010KKNDH, l'AUT TIMlii AND
STKADY. PLKASANT W<)liKIN<J
CONDITIONS. Ml'ST UK OVI'IU
11, YKAIIH. AlU'Li' AT ON(!K.
AVA1LAHIL1T1' HTA'l'KMhN.l
NliSDKD,

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

Route 26

Woodbridge, N. J.

WANTED AT ONCE

'JITNEY DRIVERS

School Education Needed

OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS

BUDWEISER

BEER

Shop the six complete food departnients of your A&P Super
Markets for tempting, thrifty, "warm-weather" foods! For
instance . . . delicious fresh fruits and vegetables . . . tasty cold
cuts . . . eggs and cheese for sandwiches and salads . . . and
many other delicious, quick-to-fix foods.

READY-TO-EAT

l i t HUT tllMTIC • PACIFIC TE« M.

SMOKED HAM
WHOLE or BUTT HALF

A real timesaver!

DUCKLINGS FRFSH KILLFD
Lang Island

Smoked Ham i K 32= Frankfurters
Ib 35

Butt Half
READV-TO-EATHam Slices hUSS^L. l b 49c Bologna or Meat Loaf * 33c

Sliced Bacon S F K . 37c Luncheon Meat ^ 49c
In Our Fish Departments!

BOILED LOBSTERS 49
Each lobster tagged certifying it was alive when boiled. j

Fresh Weakfish . 13^ Fresh Codfish Steaks; 25« >
Fresh Mackerel . 13c Fresh Flounder . 14c

F/m, wwew
See for yourself what a truly -magnificent
coffee it is! There's a blend to suit your taste!

Holpful But Not Necessary

INSPECTORS

CLERKS

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

FILING SUPERVISOR

SECRETARIES

i •

Nu Experience Necessary — Paid While Learning

Don't Delay — Come In Tod'ayl

General Cable Corporatipn
26 Washington Street, Perth Amboy

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE IJOtJRS: '
Mon., Wed., Prl. 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. %

Tuea., Thurs, 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

. Sat. 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

BRiNq Pndbv ov QITIZBNSHIP

BKINU CKUTIWCATB OF AVAH/ABIUTJf YUOU U. H. H. ».

MILS
AND

MELLOW

H/10 sandwiches from a single loaf
*r^ become It's

thin tilted

Jane Parker-Chocolate Fudge Icing

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE
Rolls
Jane Park

Donuts

half

cake

OT whole M1%

27 C cake 4 9 "
Frankfurter, Sandwich,

Parker House, Dinner
Flush Daily)

Sugared, Plain
or Assorted

Jane Parker—Plain or Marble

10c Pound Cake
Jane Parker

15c Devil Food Bar

28

cln.
Idoi. each 33c

n« Park*r Jane Parker

Dundee Cake. . -33c Sponge Square > 20c
V

Turn to A&P for Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

I f * Firm, ftipe

.., 9 e TOMATOES
Fresh, Sweet, Ripe

Yel low0nions N -^3 ' 14c New Cabbage "<**»*> * k Spring Rhubarb
Watermelons 4 9 c - ' 9 8 c Spinach •«*«*«•* 2 ^ 1 3 = Crisp Radishes
Fla. Oranges t v 12 - 43c Avocado Pears ^ - 15c Spring Scallions

15-
2b^15p
3 10c
2 bchs 9 °

V*Sa. , Ji JXJIL1~:±^,»<*~ ff'"ITTSTI ' " ' ^
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FAME and JAIL!
By F.DITH BRISTOL

I . o v i 1 • - : i i ! " 1 ] i \ c u r n r l ; i l < " i i

p r o v e n M i ' . i i n i i y ' I n • t i n m y c i i r c t ' i

( i f f s i n i ' - > l - r i i l p H i i 1 ' t r n i i i m i i w

B u f i i i n i .

R i i f i i i i i i , - w i i n l i v . j t o i ' k y , 4 ' !

y e a r s n l i I , l ' : i l i ; i n - l i n n i , c i ' r i i t n r ,

a i m i n g n ' l i e r m i ' i l ' i M K l i r m n M t ' i -

J i i i T C P , o f t h e l i i r n i r • ; l : i l u ( l ( i f

C h i n a ' s H i . !-'un Vnl - e n in S n u
Frnr .o is i 'n ' - i |> i r tnres i ( i ie f ' h in : i -

t o w n , t < M i: i y wn- (ml uf j a i l .

A g a i n . v

H e WJIS ;i(fliin f r e e to d i v i d e lii-i

l i m e a n d I fn ip i^ tumi . - i t n l c i i t * he -

t w i T l i h i s ini l ivt i lu ' j l l ' i t i i «i'iil|)UM'c

a n d h i s ni 'w-•-!, i f t i t i r t ;is mi 'mlc - . '

of. S H U I' n i n c i s c n ' s Ar t Cnmri i i •

s i o n . .

O n c e u n d e r <Uirew mi o r d e r s of

M u s s o l i n i , w h o d i i ln ' l l ike his pol i -

t i c a l idi1!!*, lii" rcci ' i t l (•xpcriiMici1

w a s nioit* ;i m u t t e r of liniUK'i'. •

H e w:is u n l i T i (| tn j i i : l on t'Oni-

plftillt uf M i s . ' V i r g i n i a l.e-tyin

( t h e f o r m e r M r ; . H u f i m n ) t h a t

SOITK" $11(111. l ine r»l ' •'U])pnrt (if

B u f a m i ' s I ri--yciir-ulil *oti, ( ' l i m i t s ,

w a * lonir o v c i i l u e .

M a r r i e d in I ' . I ^ - I . tVn- Bi i f i in tK

livi'<| in uppi i i 'c i i l 11:1111s•«)iy (in love

and art for • » ml ynns. Lov.
Hi'i'miii(?ly (i«ik HTOIHI place in

Benny's :*fTcct ion<. ami Uiev were
(livoi'ccil in lHi! I.

Tht' sculptor hail previously ex-
plained In the jml|fe Unit when 111'
ami his wife scp-iralfd he "(,'HVe
her $lfill,U<in fur her own use."
Tha t amount. \va- in Lhi form (if
HCUlpture dnne by himself, he said.
Tha vuluutinii, inn, win his.

"Highest possible ••.pin aisal I
could (fct fur ll:e :,it tn usiirrs he
pave mi' was !$.'I,IHM>,'' Mis. Bu

fano cxplaiiieil, in turn, "Hi-sirtis,
most of them are ;ilVe;idy sold."

In attain, <iut atriiin, tl rough the
COUrLs, l'ellds the domestic record
of Bufano from \'.t'.\'j ur.til Mareli,
1944, when Beiiiuinino struck i
neiv hi(;h In net t ing into Mm in
County jail ten days after S:i'i
Francisco's r.ew mayor, RogiT
Lapham, confenei l on him the
honor that. San Krancisco ar t is ts
covet—appointment to the city's
Art (loinnii-sioii.

"Broke" was Bflfaiio1.- liviof ex-
planation, again this time, for
failure tn pay the mmuhly sum
ordered hy the court, Sentenced
to ten days in jail, he devoted hi?
time to taking copious notes on
his companions, assorted vagrants,
drunks and misdemeanants.

"I'm taking the note? for my
friend, William Saroy.ui," Benny
volunteered, "in ease h< wants tu
write about more 'beautiful peo-
ple' in prison."
. Benny'.s1 study of tiu> beautiful
but jailed was tcmiin'iled after

..five days when his attorney, John
Douglas Short, appeared to pay

, $2") every month.
Still broke., Benny came back !.,o

town. But being broke constitute
no embarrassment tu the sculptor
and <loes not impair his popular-
ity. He comes uptown j,o smart St,
Francis or sedate J4jirmori.t hotels
as guest of some blue-book patron
of the arts and comes in the name
faded dungarees he wears uf.
working with niailct or clay in his
studio.

His hair, thick, black, wiry, al-
ways looks a.s if he had been run-
ning his bands through it in de-
spair. He smiles swiftly. Ijjjows
angry just as fast, forgets his
wrath and returns to the Vain
business of living—freedom
art,

Benny's own story has been

dramatic and as vitrii'd as any-i critic? pronounce his mont endir-
thinir his friend Saniynti cuild ' injr the massive statue of ham
dreain up. : mereri steel with htads. hunds and

One of his ftngm is inifsitijf. I feot of hard granite, shining
Lcjjcnd »ny» lie cut it off a ml sent through the sunlight or looming
it in proto.it to President Wilson, in the fojf of a pifen .square hi
registering opposition to the first
World War. But. because of his
youth at the
the

last war,

Chinatown.
The statue was too vigorous

9055
SIZES

32 52

Pattern 9055 comes In sites 32,
34. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 4G. 48, 50, 52.
Size 36 requires 3% yards 35-Inch
fabric. •>• •+• •+ « '

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern ot useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. TWENTY CENTS

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to 170 News-

•paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St.. New Yorli 11, N Y Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS mote for
the Marian Martin new and bigger
Summer Pattern Book. 32-Pages.
easyto-make styles. Free pattern
printed In book.

stark, unusual to meet approval
of all San Francisco when it was
unveiled in 1937—but the recep-1
tion given the Sun Yat-sen monu-'
ment was peaceful compared to |
I hi1 treatment accorded subso-
i|U'"nt Bufano works. He creates a
deii/n•- and a charge of dynumiU'
goes off among art ciroles.

There was the epic buttle of
the University of ('"alifornia bear,
ilone in stainloss steel, tiadrtional
emblem of II. ('. anil cause of bit-
ter controversy-between students
who approved the novelty of the
ill-sign.and faculty who loudly dis-
approved.

Between'-two dnys the big bear
disappeared ~«but the battle raged
on: Bufann'.i own explanation
was that ithe creature would prob-
ably return of its own accord, one
of these days—with cubs.

Storm clouds swirl around Bis-
fiinn's head and those- still re-
maining—of his striking statues.
He bus been burned ou;, his studio
robbed three times, tie's been fired
and is perennially busted. But
San Francisco approves of him,
has confidence that much of his
work will endure.

"I belong to no school of art,"
is Benny's credo. "Art. should
not be limited to schools of the
past it is for the future."

And for the future are the sug-
gestions in Bufann's portfolio sub-
mitted to the Art Commission for
post-war beautifying of San Fran-
cisco. He also has some practical
ideas for improvements in Matin
County jail—just in ease.

DOGS CHASE MASTER UP
TREE

Murfrcesboro, Tenn. — Awak-
ened during the night by a dis-
turbance in his chicken lot, Sam
Vaughn, Justice of the Peace,
rushed out "in his pajamas, only
to be met by the two bulldogs
he had bought to guard his 4(10
dogs chased the squire up a tree,
where he stayed for a half hour,
all the while trying to make the
dogs realize who he was.

ence by Benny's friends—it was
shot off in China.

Opposed tu war by conviction,
young Bufano was in Canton at
the time of the uprising of 1921,
threw in his lot with the Young
China revolutionaries, attracted
favor with liberator, Dr. Sun Yat-
sem, and lived in his household for
four -.months.

There Benny made three por-
traits of the Chinese president,
one in stone, two in terra cotta,
had them sold to raise motley for a
hospital, and Arue to Bufano tra-
dition, made no money on the
works for himself.

From ithe acquaintance with the
Chinese leader, Bufatvo did gain
inspiration for the work that

BOOK-LOVING THIEVES

Philadelphia—Literary minded
thieve.? broke into the house of
Benedict Gimhel but they didn't
take a thing. They left a note,
however, which read: "We didn't
take a thing. Honest, we didn't.
All we wanted to do was read your
books."

State House Dome
{Continued from Editorial Page)
partment of Health, county Mos-
quito Extermination commissions
and local boards of health.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Because:
of reports 'that Governor Edge
may be appointed as Ambassador
to England, friends of Lew Mess-
ier, his chauffeur, are urging .him
to learn to drive on the left side
of the road. Jinxed communi-
ties should not be required to .suf-
fer 'through heavy taxes when the
Federal Government roaches in
and takes much territory for mili-
tary establishments, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association claims.

Treat YOM* Refrig^rotpr /Right'
Follow directions, on the CalendarChpck-Iist
copy at any Public Service store oj at ypur electric appli-
ance servicing dealer's. Better care means les$ repair,

sejyant

IUV UNHID S U H 5 W*I SAVIHCS BONDS Ol STAMPS

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y . WALLY

HOW'S FISHING7)("ROTTEN! . THl
L Jj> &LSX LEFTS!',PLACE TO

FISH!!

THE FLOP FAN — B y S \ \ \

OUGHT To

THlMK
•$ 6OIK6

7/"

SKIPPY By PERCY CI.OS|i\"

s\\t
Unole Louie ^ave Aunt Gussie
a permoncnt wQve(df ter
promistd to stop txiki '
^a sw'm^ at h'»m.

How did Uncle Louie ̂ et
that court ptdster on

his face?

(in

\ Aunt Gussie's ^ot o
\ terrible memory

(}• g_ ^*- Dmrihiit«i by King Fciiurrs

KRAZY KAT —By HERHIMVN

NAPPY —By IRV TI
GOSH BORIS!"

VER POP SURE DOES 1;

GET KINDA EXCITED

WHEN HE DIRECTS--

MINE .

ISS TAMPESMANTLE*

ALL ARTEEST$ ARE

^ i TAMPERMANTLE!

H;.,( WHO'S IT J.J

FROM,
NAPPY?? l . ;~

WELL HlM*.} WHAT
SUPPOSE ISLincoln N.wsNI-" fe.lurM

DETECTIVE RII^EY \ -By RICH AH I)

RlLEiPAMES OUT IN TIME TO.SEEA

flQUHE RUNNING
POWN THE CORRIDOR-WAX'S THAT??A SCREAM-OUT

THL-CORRIDOR !

Rll£V CHASES THE CLOAKED HGURE POWN
A SHORT FLIGHT Of STEPS AND SEES HM
LEfiP OUT Of A WINDOW INTO THE NIGUUX

KEAmiC? TtlATQJVS \'Wi :.'n •
THINAIK!

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

, W£ WWISUEDA
ritttf &£ POKE

E NA*VE6Of
POCt PINE

C/WO6WCHjAHQ LOOCt
TH£|C U6E5.

a. H.A L FI5HEC ,OF EM6LA(JD,tJAO
LXM)1fU PtfACUKE Qf

HISOOUBlE ELECTED
ENT AUP ACTUALLV WEI



. I-: T • f-: -N'DENT—LEADER

( SHOOTS GIRL, 16
..,!, N V. While Jean

,. ,.., i l l , was pressing
., ,.,,!• in lici- hijrh P<"hi)i>l

,1,-iiu'i', .shi' WHS struck
.,|II.;H| ;• ntl killed hy n

- liicii from ii riflp i'i
,,f .IIIIIH'S Smith, fi-yi-av-

, iH1 wa« vtsit.injf »t the
;,„„,,. The gun wan dis-

,,-riil( 'titally when the
, n-innir I I I e° hunting,
, u], mi Ihi1 buck porch
, ,.,.,..' hi,me. The bulli'l

.rh-is iloitr anil struck

| I i>RODUdES MEAT
,, i I;M. l^rirninii Thorn-

, li;,•: :i tree on his fnnn
,|,,;,!-; thi' family with

|, „.,.• picked 22 p
' |(.llnu' in the tii ' i '

LEGAL NOTICES

plnn
l f,,r ,„

Tnki> f u r t h
fltlle, f ir ; l h \

inlttr>i' renervm
i rp l l rm in r p j w
flllri lo sell "H11i

to such hld.ler :i»

Ulltlei. l lmt Jit KM 111
' " • <" wl i l i li it mil v
the To«-ni : i , | | , (•„,„•.
tin- rluht In MM ,ns-

t IIny one or- all hhli

i,n,y j e

terms

l i lm'k
i. d u e

l,l.(iAL NOTICES

H > ( ( I M I I V< IIIHM
..III In. ]<" •I'lVcfl l i \

, i -..inirtil I >-f of 111'

,,i,'h,'i, Mi'iiiiii-JMl Mil
\\ noilhlli lRe, Nl-V

, I' M l l v W." T . I «('
, I ' l l l . mi- I ' l inilsli-

, i, i.Is 1|H- I'lll l'P.«-lllC

.,'.. niiiv lie m i n i m
I .i.iit-' i l l Ille T i iwn

i , loll I IIIUI'l l V I.
,. i .11 o l . [iel hour.

HMI p4'F' hour.
' , , . . . 1 i - d l l c r <:!'< I "

.1,1,:.- o|ii-nlli>l'. l"'l-

, ,n xulmill w i 111 Iii
• ,.v me l lmt lie

',', ,|.'MI ill .ll l l- I ISflWl.
. M . <.III prnll i | iH\

Mi -III* Killed l" l il.

, , i , . pi'iiiiiiNiil mum
.i,,|,o-(iil wi l l he re

lt|:ule ^11 XtUIMllln:
,v l>11 li lire l l tU lc l l f

,,.II.-: anil Wtllell Ml.iv
, .„. ..mi ' tin

.".lilllfe. X. -I.

! ') ' : .Kail

naniier of imyment, | n en̂ e nne or
nnrn mlnlniiini IIHK sluill w r«-

I ' l^l l l < l e r , . | | | ( !„ , . , , „(• | | w , m j | | i m | , m

dil, Or hiil iilinvii minimum, hy Hie
;,','*." .!!'..''""''"line"- and ih,, nny.

LEGAL NOTICES

'in.1 In t in' hinhf»t lii.lder nei'nnl
I " !>rnm nf mile nn file with tin
inhi t i 1'1,'rk npen In Inspn-lldi'
t.i lie imlilii i. r i ' i i ) prim' In

I :i illl .',.', Ill l l | . i .k i><"
Tn«"ll»llll> A'.insariii-n 1

•'Illl'. l.i.li
Wiin
Mnp.

Tiikp TnrMu'r nntli'i* m i l l Mr
Township I'omniittps linn, hy
l t l l l

p
lutlnii nml

, y
t« l»w,i t ,

n mliilmnill prlr? nt, whHi snlil lot1-
I l
n mliilmnill prlr? nt,
In nalil lilmk will li

I

, . -,i ;

w l t h '
II | , , „, •-" L<:IIO,I i,| Sdie l)||

He, Mm T i iw im l i l i i w i l l d.diver n

'Iremis,'-, :""' '""''' ''*''•'' r " r *;l1''
It. .1 l>l'Nlr':AN,''T,',WMH'!i|) <' lerk
To [ „ . a,IVe,l is,.,| M,,v _.|;,|, ,.,,',,.,

• " " ; • - m l , m i l , in in, . I+ I , I , . , , , . f , . t , . I l t

i,,, U-IMIIII
I:KI,II:II

HOVI IT MAY CONVKUV
'I I'l'Mlllnr meelliiiX of 111

•«lil|i r.,,innlMi.(. 1,1 tin, Ti iwn-
" I W IhlNlKe |,,.|,| M,,,,,!,,*,

l:'<l>. l i l l l . I was il l lviV-d
HID I " I Hint nn Mun-

Hell-

I'O \
At

T o *

Mm-
In it
•lii.v' evening, " . 1 , , , , , . .Ml,, i ! i | | ' t |,,,
I'UVIIMIMP ('niiiiniit,.,. W | | | iU,.t,| „ ,
M I1. M iW' I ' i In Hie I 'omini l l r i
iai,imlj.t>-, M P n, ,, r | .,. | Mi,,,|,.||,.||
lI l l l l i l l lIK, VV Unhide, Xeu .lersev
mil i-x| «. I I , , , | , , . | :it puhi l i .
mil in l lu-hlKl i i .n | l.lililrr ni'Mii'il
• I I I rrnm nf side nu tile wi th tin-
|.vvpi»lil|i ('lei k upfji w
and lo he II I I I , I I , Iv r,.1Lil JIIIMI- I,,
".lie, LolH :||l ( „ |;| InHnvive l n l!l,,r|(
M.I, \\ orMlhrl.lKe Towtmlll|, A « n
inent Ml] ! .

'I'nlle : <ii I lu-r uoMei! ih.it t,
Town^ ' iu Commlt i t , . linn, hv IVH
1 in ion nml iii'i'snant In Inn i 'x • I ,
minimum p i l e / at whlr l i H;I],1 I.IIH
I I I s , | i I M i n k U i l l l i v s n l r l , I . ' : ' I - I ] H "
••v!l.li it'll U l n r . l . t i i l ls i i e i t lmu l
naiil minimum |.:i,e lieinv; IH'T, mi
lil'H f.lKIs of |ir i. | l ! ir l l l i ; ilCeil

:i ' lvi-ii IsiiiK HUM sule. Hald h,l» In
-iihl lilo'-k if Huh) on i i 'n i is, wl
ie'iuil"|. a down iiiiymeni or Jim F,i
illi- ha la lire i,f pltri'liase |irlei) t i , li
mild Iii e'liial iiKinthly
I' t ie. Id hln.H ::!,•,, ,|

e sijlil
with nil other riptiills prrt lnpnl
sold mlulmiini i>rh -p heiiiL- (^'• n "M.

Ins emits i)r pieimrliiK dprd and ml
Illl.H .Hillc. Hlllll 1 n (H III

TI 1,1 lilni'lc If sulil on terms, wi l l
ei j i i l r i ' II iliitvn payment nf l^'i.itn,
he hiilnnei. of nurrhas« Pf'n.n i.
II> im 111 In piiiinl tnotilhly ItiFttall-
iietitn of $lnl'n phiH Intercut un.l
itlier tertiiK provlfled for in eoutt'M."
if -iHlP,

Tnkn furl her nnth-c I hat at sn|.'
:ali\ in1 liny .liile lo wlileh ll mil '
'». nd.liiiirncil, the Township Com
inlltl>e ri'mu'veH the rlKht in lt» dla
I'l'llnn lo riOwl nny one or nil bht

ll.ft t l , sell silhl lot» i l \ Hit 111 hlo.'k l i
such hidiler us It imiy »i'l.".'t, due

' tlelllK nlvcn to t••fins anil
Uiinni't' ul ruiyinellt, ill eilHi- ohe nl
im.re itUniniiiiM hid« sh.'ill )>I; re-
•iiiv...!. "

rpmi neeeplnnec of (tie mlnimun
lilil, or hid nhovi! minimum, hy tin
I 'OW'IIHMII Comiiiltlije an.! Ilu, pay
nii'tit (lien'of hy tlin DiirelmHcr n.'-
'unllne; t<• the m:ti)ner of pnreluiMi
In iK-r'nMiiueii with terms nf n;iln ni
Hie, Hi* Township wi l l ili ' llvi-r i
i iaisaln nml " i l l . , deed for HIIII

I-\TWI>: May I r, r 11, PHI,
II, .1. lil'NIIIAM, Towntihlp f lerk.
'I'o he nil veil is..il Wtnv -lilli an.

Inn,, '.'ml, PHI. in i l l . ' I ilil,.|ieiiileiit
Leader.

enl
J, inn

HI li

i .i

u - , i s : l>m'K!"l
,i , ,,i n III.K Hii.r.

t ] \ \ i ' n S i ' l - : i ! N :
ineelhiK " f I " '

,. n( Hie Tmvn
,|W.,. held .MiilHl.lV.

i I W.IN . l i l e l i ' d
, i ,, i that on M.iti
. ,,,,. .[h, i n n , tin-

. ,i i,,. » l l l meet ftt
I, Ille CoTMIllitte.

., ;, I Milllji Ip.ll

: .11 al puhli' <Jli
, i liidder i ir i ' i inl lni i

. „,, ni,. wi th iii?
|iell tu l l l l l | IWii"l l

-. i i read i ir l i ir In
, ., i n ; iin IUHIV.. i>.

lel'IIIH I'l l ivhleil I'nr ill
ule.
T;ike

inl , , | |H ,
t l II t 0

riher imi i ie Mini at ftnl
Hi" IIP1.V ll.'lte In wlih'li it m:l>
Ii Hi i1 ln-il. t in. Tnwiishly I ' I I I I I

Illitlee res'evvi-M I he ri(j l l t III i ls ills
i i- i lon I.I ri'leet nny mie nr all hi,I
Ill't In «el| ,Mi|,l |,,|s In .,,.,1,1 1,|,,, |
In NIII 'II l i i ih l r r us it milv Hf'leel, ilu
ri'K.ll'il Inli ik' Klven In I I I I I I H MIII
inillilief <>| iniyment. In easn nne n
in.n.' minimum |,I,|H ^hI., 11 lie ie
,-ivei]

r ihuiee nf Mil, nil l lhl l l inl f Mil, nil l lhl l l i
I'I'I, " I ' blil illmve Il l l l i lmuin, by th
1'iivvn.Mliip Cii inmiitei. nml Hie imy
in.'lit lln.ri.nl' liv tin- inireliiisei' :i
.'nl'ililiK tn I lie UUIlller nf |]l| I ellii.'
ill : i r .n| . |ai | . e VV 11 I • lellllM nf H|l||> i,
I l k ' , I l i i . T n w i i H h i j i W i l l i l e l U e r

l l v f i r lot U>HI IHI I I I I IK I
DiM'krl 1011/7(1

\OTI( hi 01' IM I1I.IC SAI.i;
Tu WHOM IT MAY CdXCKIlN:

At II r >-ti 11 In I ineelhiK ul Ih
Township I'oininliiee nl tin1 Town
ship of , \Viiiii,lhrlilK<- liehl Mimiluy
Jl.iv i:,th Pi l l , I iv.is ,|li'i'< l i
l.o advi>rtl»e the fuel I hal on Mini
dav ev.-ninu. Jon.. r,ih, HHI, tl
Township fV.mmiMee wil l meet n
X I1 M. (WTl in the Cnininitti
('!minherN, M i> in o r I :i I Munhip;
HulliliriK, Wimilhrldue, New .li'ine
and expose and Hell H | puhlle HHI
(illd In tile hlKheSI bidder tunil ' i
lll« lo telTim nf mile I>U Ille With l l
Township Chu-l; open to liiNiipi'lin
and to he puhlirl^v rend pilnr t
'•nl. I...I i l in Mln.k IHT
VVoodl.lidUe TuWh»!ll|l AUBeHKllll'l
Mini.

Tiike further nulir i. tlint. tl
Townslilp foinui i i i , . , ' linn, hy rem
liltinn an.I ivurMiiiu! to hiw, f i t ,
a minimum priee ul whieli HHI.I h
In Iii id block Will lie sold t,.KM In
wllh all other .lelnil^i porllnen
Siild minimum price heliiK
IdllH i w l s of iil'PUiiririK ili"eil :inil lir
verllsiliK tliis Hale, Said lot

Iu

i>ATI:i. M.,v imii I'm
I1.. I. I'tWIC.W. Ti.wiiship Clerk.
' I ' " l" - iHhei l icr . ! Mm- -iiMi nm

Inn.' Ji',1. | ' l | I ,,, tl,,, |||ileli..mleul
l.i-il.l. I'

,,..||i ,. Mult
I l ie !l«». I'.'-' U'^

I nit In lil-W. ;lx»il
ll I

t h t

KIlll I ' l l"
;:I I.e s'il'l,-tn(t>'-lbtl

l-n.'Is pert ' i i .- i i l ,
;,!.,.• iieillK »:i"'VH«
.i.'p.irlMK ileeil iiinl

, ,1. S a i d I M I " in
,.1,1 nn I'-rliii will

luvmenl ill' JK.Ml.
|.iil. I'niHi- prill- I" ! " •
..tiilily iiiHlullnii-iilii
!,T..rt".t iiinl <,ihi'i'

i In ini i ir. i . t i>f

, . , , , . , . thai ut x.il.l
•• I., wlllell It lUil'V

• . T.iWIlHhlp I'nlu-
••• l i K t l l 1 1 1 i l S ' l i * -
11.v nne nr a l l liM»

: , . 1 - in Hillil lilliek
i^ ;f m.iy S'rleet, <lup
\.M In tel'lllH ill),I

-.••HI. ill I'tist; line nr
I..|- uliall t,r re-

- . ,.r Mie minimum
• miiisnium, liy I lie

u.iiei- nml U c pay-
i He pi::'; !::ist-r in •

ininner nt pilfrl l l isi '
i !i If rniM nl' KIIJI- on
!|i Hi l l ilellvi'l ' :l

i .. ilei-.l tnr Hill.I

I'-.tb, .HI I.
\ Ti.\yii"ht|i Clerk.

' . • .1 .M.n Mi l l :ii"l
, i ;!,.. In.lepi Ilileul-

llrfcr Im W-Bin-liniiit;
llui-krt llw,7

NOTM:K Ol'' l ' i lll.K S4I.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:

rpKnlar meeting of
.if the Tnwn-
lii-lil Mun<l.iy.

Townxli l l i Cumtnilte
«lll[) of Wnodhrldue
Miiy l.'.lli, PHI. I was dire, lei I
lo mlvi!rllHi> the fa i l Hint on M.ui-
'hiv evellinx-. .1 Mil. 1!HI. Ille
Tuftn»li i | i Cumnilttee w i l l mspt al
H 1'. M. ( W T l In the Commillee
riuiiiihBi-s. M.iuori i i l Muni. ipal Hulhl-

bloi-k if Hold on termH, wl
rei|uire a ilmvn iiiiynietii of
till.' liMlallee of plll'.hane P
he paid In fi |u;i l monthly inntiil
lUelil H of %'t Illl plUH i Illel'eSt ill
oil ier I .'i ills provided fur In <oi.na
Uf Hi|l(..

Take I'ui'tlier noli.-e thil l iit H:I
M:,ie. or any diile to wl ihh it uu
I,,- adjourned, the Townih lp Cm
Illi l lee I'l-KerveH Ille 1'IKIII ill Ilu di
' i e l ion to rejei l a ny nne or nil hi
and to sell silhl l i, l in sulil hlock lo
such ladder .1.-, It may select, due

'WttyTti- in;)IIiici- uf fi itymctil, in cjis,? OIK; or
more Iniiiitnilln hids shall he re-
reived.

I'pon a.vepUwiee oT^the niininiuni
hid, i,r hid ahove tnlliitnuni, \iy Ih.-

I'linimiitlee and Ihe pity -p p
in,'lit l i iereiif by Mie pun-luiser
i n r . l i n ^ In the mill iner nl" puieluise
in Me.-nl'ilHIlt'e wiHl tel'UIS nf s;l|.. i.n
lib', Ille TnWIlHhip Will lll 'llVet' il
liHijiMin rin.l MJIIH deed fur s;ii,|
premises.

l i A T K I n Miiy Hi lh . l u l l .
I!, .1. I H ' N I U A N , Tnwi is l i lp C le rk
,. i l l M JiM d

hlK, W.mdhrhlKe, New .lelse'v, ill l l l
linnc and sell at inihllc s.aiu anil to
Hid lilKhAHl bidder urcnri l lnn tn T l , idycitjsed May -jlitl, and
terms «il mile on 111,; wi th t hoTow i i - , „ , , , . .,,,,, , , , , , ) n ,,,,. | i,d, p,n,|, ,,t
•hl j i < l»rk open to inspection nml i,,..n|cr.
to b« puli l iciy rend prior to «nle, *
Luis ri.'i un.l :n; In Xto, k Hn',1,
W'nndhri.lKe Towt.Khln AnHPsailK'lit
Map.

Tfilte tuJtUcr notice t l iat the
Town.-ililp I'lirtimlHce has, hy resi.-
luihni and j.I11 •..i:,r,I in hiw, rlxi-.| i i
minimum price at which xiild h.rn
III Silhl hlock Will he sold toK.--ll.il'

a l l other details

u ..-,:..-.: DiM-krl HI'WWi

' I ' • ! ' IM H IM "1A1.1:
M \ r . i ' n . N i ' K K N :

•- m.,-!lnK of Itii"
-.. '-.-.. of Ilu- Tuwi i -

•ine held Mollll.iy.
I w.is dirt 'c i i ' i l

• I.I, i ih.it on Mon-
' !' .- Ml,, f . l l t , Hie
-MM,.,, w i l l ineot at

•n ihe c o m i n t H T
i. ,, i- i .1 1 Municipal
•i i.Inc. \ l !W Jl-l'NBl',

. : . • il \a puhlk- sulo
• ! nnliltil- rtc.l.illltll

Ille n l i l i H
i,, n in inspect",!!

i iend pi lor to
1 !-v; in lilock

i ,- T'OWILSIIIM A'H-

nulirn Il iat the
i. : r ..• Inn, hy r.-si,-

hi tt.

suid tninlmiini ptt-e belli*; $ir,iinii
plus coMtit of prepnrhiK lU.-ed ;md
ii i lv i-r l ls lns tills sal,!. Said lots In
said hlock If sold on terms, w i l l

the t.aliihci. oi' purchase price to In-
piilrl in ciiuii l montli ly in.tUillmenls
of Jill.(HI pills Intel-CKt UUll other
terms provided for In contract uf

Take fu r l her notice t l ia t W said
sal,-, or any dulii to Xvhich It mnv
in' adjourned, ilie Township Com-
mittee lesf ives thu l ight in its ilis-
ereii..n In r<-j*-*.'t any uni; ur n ir i i id- i
anil Hi sell .said lots ill Hilld bl ink
lo aucli bidder i n It may select, dun
ri-uanl t,,.inn K I V I I I to tvrm.s and
inauni-r of i j i iyui i ' i i i , In oast: one oi'
more uiinl lt iuln hnls shitl l be re-
ceived.

I'pori ai-ci'ptani'c nf thu minimump p
b i d , o r b i d i i l

h i

minimum, hy Ihu

llll'llt there,>!'
in fi

y
ii Cumini!lee ;nnl tlie pay-

' hy tile pllt'eliilNer iie-
f hmminer of

in iii-i ordaine with lej-m.s of sale on
Ille, the Township wi l l deliver a
liarisaln ami said deed for Kahf

TATWn: Sfiiv Ifiih. t:ut.
It. .1. hl'MliAN, Tnuiishlp Cleric.
Tn I"' ailVelilseil ilil'- -tilll .im

Inn.-, -imi, I'UI, in Mil- Inili-p-mlelil
Leader.

•i \v Ii i
be

sin,I lots

in paring lie-.I an I
. 1 . . S . u i l h . l s I I I

•''A nil lel'tnH, Wilt
1.1. in, ut nt i_:, ii".

oi.nllily Inslillllllenla
•..•,.-.•, I I I I I I other

loi In cot i l l jc t of

ii-.li.'e that ut said
i. to whi. 11 It niiiv
ii.e Township t'uiii-

1 In' liKht III Us dls-
' iii^ iiiii. iu' i i l l hlilv
I lols in SJIIII tilni-k

A ii may Mt.-l*;*lt. i1^:»
wn In I ITI I IK Blirl-

fe lit, ill cil.He OOtt or
III.Is shiill h<j in-

i. t me minimum
^. uiiniiniiii^ hy the
niiti-i! ami (li« pay-

H.lrr In
l.-illil

XUTIfK (•!•• I'l'III.K; SAl.K
TO WHOM IT MAV CUNCK.KN:

At i l I'eKUI.'ir 1 meeting of th(>
Township C miHi'ii nf Out Town-
ship ol Wnililhl'IdKli held Molldiiy,
.May l.'ith, lu l l , I WiiH iii iv. led
tn iidvcrllHe thn fut-t Iliat on Mon-
day evening, lune Mh, Hil l, tin-
Township ruiniiiltteiv will iimi-t at

M WT I h C m n i i l l u

K W IM III.K' S Vl.i:
TO WHOM IT MAV I ' o N c W i N :

At a i*«-wttlur meet ing- ot'- Ihe
Townshit i I tuiMMiltl(e of III. ' Town-
ship ol W.io.lhridKc lii-l.l Minidnv,
j r . i \ - 'l.'.tli, PHI . I ttas dir.-eleil
tu .Hlvertlsc Ihe fii.-J Unit on Mon-
day cirii i i is.', -Itini- r,th. Pi I I, I lie
Township Cointni! ! ec wi l l meet al
S I'. M. ( W T l In Hie C'ominillcc
I'hainlicrs. M e in o r I a 1 M'uni.-fMul
Hil i ldi i iK, Woodbl'lilKi'i Xi'W .IcrseV,
and expose IIUil Sell at llUhlii- sale
and to tin- hiftheal liiibler accuM)-
I I I K I I I lerniH of suit' on Ille w i th the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
iiml to Im publ ic ly rend prior Ih
sale, Lots U' and 1.1 in l i lork :,,s.|-:,

Township Assessment
M i p.

Take f i i i ' l l ier noth'O Hint the
Township Coinnii l l i .c IIIIN, by reso-
lut ion and pursuant In law, lixeil
,i minimum pi i. e nf which said lot1

in Hiiid bjuck w i l l lie sold 't.iKidhe
U'ilh al l o t l . i l ' lletililH pert inel l l
Siiid inini l i iuln lirice beine, M.'.n.'H
plus costs of prcpar in i ; deed ami ai l -

il i i f i sale. Said lola it
•iii 1,1 blnek if .sold on tf i ' ins, wl l

thi i biiliiiien nl' purchase price t.
I,,, paid in eifiial nioi i lh ly inMii l l -

' " " ' plus interest I I IHI
uther ter ins 'provi ik ' i l lor i l l cun t ra . l

o!" .sale.
Tiike fur l l iur nut ice that i i t said

nl f . i i i i"'atiy date in which it IU:IN
be iirtjniirnml, the Township t 'nm-
jni l lce reserves the riKhl ill ils dis-
(Tefiou to rc je i l ;iny one or i l l l hiih
and lo sell said lols in siiid block I.
siu-h hidiler as It may sei.-.-l, dm
remind In-iiiK nivi ' i i to letin.s am
manner nf payment, in nis »• m
Illole IHillillHIIII bids shiill he re-
ceived.
. I'pnn iu-i-e|ilaiice nf Hie inlnlnuiii
hid, or hid li l iovc nii l i i i i i . l i i i , l i \ ' I l i i '
Township Coniniitlee and ihc pav
nieiil Ihel.-oi by tin- purchaser in-
i-ordinK lo Llie manner of" pur.-hiisc
In aiconlaiicr- w i l l i i.-njis of sale mi

le, Hit Townnhlp wi l l deliver a
p

S I" -M. (WTl In Comnii l leuI -M. ( W T l In t
hambeis, Memorial Mi inleipal Huibl-

Inn, Wonilbri i lKe, New Ji-tHi-y, iinil ex-
UUHt- ami sell i l l pilblle Sllle ami to
h l l h bidd rdhig tth lllKhe.Ht bidder

ll
urdhig to
l T

the lllKhe.Ht bidd g
(HI MIS of saU- on Ille wllh tlii) Town-

Clerk I'Pi.u In iiispeetiini ami
I l Pi'"1 ' t u s ; l | l > .

I ' ' " ' * l l l i 1 - " .
lo he uul i l i r ly
l,o|» .",1 and ..1
Woi.dbrhlKc To
Map.

Tuki ' f i irt l i i-r I I m t

III,, Ht P
harMTiiin ami »al t ! d i ' i d lor
pri'ml.se.s.' i I

hVTIOK' ' Mil v l i dh , ISM-I.
I I . .1. H l ' N I l r A N , TnW.IISlilp C le l k .
T d i l M ' i l ITo h adVel I iSeil May .'l i l l l

1
T

lune 2nd, 1!H I, i1'
I .eudei.

1 lli|e|>elldel,l

Mrfcr lui
I

; Hoekel Illil a.'ill

.NOTICI.: i M I in.ii: S\I,I.:
Til WHOM IT MAV co.NOKliN:

At u li'KUlar iiuetins of Mie
Township Cominilli.'e of Mi<> Town-
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Our Markets Will BB Closed All Day Tuesday, May 30, in Observance of Memorial Day

3iT NO POINTS NEEDED FOft THESE MEATS!

Fresh Pork Loins * 29c
RIB HALF, Leon, delicious pork loins are rich in Vitamin B.

P I C N I C S Fresh or Smofced * 2 9 c
Imagine rich-flavored tender fresh or smoked picnics at only 29c!

Center Cut PORK CHOPS ib. 35c
Sliced BACON £s % ». 19c ' S & J f f lb- 32c '

Fresh Beef Tongues ib. 35c
Frankfurtersr«rge, juicy ib. 37c
Sliced Dried Beef V4ib.21c

Beef Liver
S«rvi Dillcloui
U V I I 1 Bocon . 37c

Link Sausage GrV.f/A ib. 43c
BOLOGNA Wholt

or Pitu ib. 33c

Butter JsLWinner of over 500 prices for flavor and quality! Only 12 pointi per Ib.

Richland Roll Butter »> 47c

Grade "A" BEEF
Chuck Roast »> 27c
Arm Pot Roast * 27c

Juicy, tender Grade A, Only 7 points ptr Ib.

Rib Roast r«a • 30c »'>%•» 32c
The t re tit 'jUpreme—•' 'tops'' ('>f tbiicious eating.

PLATE BEEF " a r »>.19c
For sbups and itewj. Not rotiornd.

Freih Fillet of Haddock ib 33c
Fresh Large Porgies lb. 12c
Large Boston Mackerel ib. 13c
Codfish Steak ib. 25c
Large Flounders { lb. 17c
Fresh Whitings lb. 10c

' Fres/i, Clean. Garden

I Golden Bantam

CORN - 13c
Our finest creQm-slyle cjoltlen bantom cum.

Whole Kernel CornT tt: 14c
TOMATOES^ ' | < " Ncon

210c
TOMATOES asco Best N iJ13c
STRING BEANS ::1t 12c
PEAS Hurlock Brand ^ 1 k

isparaguscJ.T'S.̂ '̂Tcu,, 14c
Wax Beans I 2 Ik

BEETS , r z . 10c
NO POINTS NEEDED!

SPINACH »5c
Fine fresh tender green spinach should be on your menu. Feature value*

ONIONS Fancy
Yellow Ib. 5

Why pay more for fansy yellow onions? Acme produce is "tops" in qualilyl

Crisp California ICEBERG

I Lettuce Head 12c
I The market's finest firm heads

f n I* I Fresh „ , r
5 K a d l S h e S ŝey Bunch ^C

I CARROTS

Selected Slicing

Tomatde5B°*19c
Featured this week-end at 'Acme! !

^ 2 1 RBunches I j j i

Bread Supreme New Lorg* ^ J # «

Enriched 2 0 « - Lo0' W *
Doted for treshnew. Enriched with vitamin B l , B2, niacln, Iron.

\ # 1 W I E ^ ML D A5CO Finn! Puts . 144

V I N E V J A K Fu|| strtuslh CW.r 0»a.l I4.HI. l « K

PRESTO Cake Flour S . 25c
Geld Medal Flour 2 5 i $1^9
DAVIS Baking Powder '!;" 14c
WHEATIES LMSC *--** 10c
Corn Flakes COASTED »•«• i>k« 7c
Yellow Split Peas li^X4 12c

KLD Stump Features
Ft"imlgl8 1 "•"

Evaporated J cant

Our bull Only 1 pi ptr can

MILK

C rax Educator Crackers
Pound Package I / C

Serve Crax with ASCO craamy Peanut Butter!

1 O R A N G E S targe Fioric/a •»«« 4 5
* Big juicy Floridas, full of rich juice. Buy d supply now!

• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BHJE Stamp Features
HOM-DMIIE COLLEGE INN TOMATO

Grape Jelly ,12;M9tf Juice Cocktail
ROB ROY ' CAMCBEIL

Grape Preserve f i 1 \H Pork & Beans S j r
WELCH'S B » M

Grapelade ; b ; r 2 k Baked Beans IJ,e;.,I
DOLE ASCO "0(ud» A"

Pineapple Gems M U Pork & Beans wt£
Eveready f ru i t Cocktail ^ ' i ^T 33c
Orange & Grapefruit Juice T°P:
Grapefruit Juice

Bleu Cheese
Gorqonzola
Old Smoky;tlUE MOON

m. Pkg. 3 Pit.

3 tiolnti

j J a

Muenster Cheese,ab
pl,35<J

Provoione h \ \ c ; r *
Vefveeta Cheese ' i t ZTL%°%A 2 9 C

EGGS Large

"Grade A" White
Carton

of 12 45 Silver Seal Eggs
Large Grade B ^ ( Q u ,
Carton ot 12 * # ™

eggi for vitamim, vfliiily oiu) vitality. S«(V« ««m(«n Gold ||oal eggi— Me«l »o. «*eiy purpgse. Thorn are ovo. 200 wgyi to jery* e 8 9 i . No point.

Tree! or Redi-Meal
K-P Spiced Lunch Meat
Swift's Deviled Ham
SHRIMP Fancy Wet Pack
4 Star Potato Chips
LOBSTER Fancy s:
Salad Musta'd Z M

Plum Preserve«°»MY

Waxtex Wax Paper 2
Nabisco Butter Cookies
Aster Salted Peanuts

Water Glass
Egg Preservative,

Quart Jar

Memorial

31*

Day Features!
12-OJ, '

c«n

4I< £69«

I

BMA
CLUB 3 0u<" '

pltll

BsliU
Callopham 0 J

All-Fatkt Pkg. 0%
Sugor Honiy l A - i
Pound Pkg. l^S-

BEVERAGES
Rob Roy Beverages
Educator Cookies
Sunshine Grahams
Hires Root Beer Extract .':;. IH
Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Olives Olivar Plain
W a k c k Dill Pickles
Kosher Dill Pickles
Mixed Pickles « T T
India Relish

2k

Jar

Quail Jar L • >

quart ior

flSCQ "hwt-fto" roasted

Coffee ̂s
>Lat-flo' roosting gives you fuller, finer flavor. 2 ,,«, •**

Acme Coffee tULZTbi <*Z\ "> bB» 2oc

OSCO Orange Pekoe Tea £ 21c ^ 33c

Red Cross Paper Towels i»».* 9c

Wilbert's Shoe White N^b9c S1?c
Penn-Rad Motor Oil S S t t 2\ *T M.tS

100' pun Peiiiiiylviiiiia, 10 qusitt lor mil/ ̂ ' 5 , la* iiuM«d

SPEED-UP BLEACH

1 > -ifJwfc " in tiitiiil Mi •i.-"llJ«Lafail£&ikaii
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In The Mailhag:
Joseph Hizzn, S.I", 2,'f, a former

Port Hemline lirrman, and now a
Seahec stationed al Camp Peary,
writes tliaf he is "j?lnd to hpar
that in Woodln idtre Township they
are buying ;i Inl of bonrls, so we
ean enil tin.-; awful war soon." . .
Joe is married and the father of
three 'children . . . An officer at
the Naval Air Station, Norfolk,
Va., writes: 'MuM u friendly note
to lot you know what two of your
home-town buys are doing . . .
George .Simpfendorfcr, Aviation
Machinists Mule 2/e an<l James
Toth, Aviation Maebinists Mote,
2/c. Hiitti df these men have be'en
Stationed at Hie Norfolk Naval Air
Station for'.iiiiu' months. George
Simpfoii'l'irfer is a plane captain
fnr a Heel of aircraft and it is his
job to see that all of his aircraft
is safe for flight and transfer to
squadrons mi the fijfhtinKAfront.
James T»lh is attached to the
Engineering Departnient and it is
his job to make all the necessary
repairs on that aircraft. Both of
these men hold responsible jobs , ,

Buy War Bonds

Purely Gossip:

Avenel News
By Mr*. R G. P.riir, AT«MI, N. J.

Ed Hurster wrote home that he
met a l,t, 1'aliner, a pretty nurse
from Woodbridge, in Italy . . . It
seems that Victoria Lucas, one of
the prettier111 Township lassies, is
having trouble these days trying
to decide which of her three boy
friends she likes liest . . . Among
the "steady couples" in the Bobby
Socks Brigade these days* are
Gladys Miller and Paul Toth; Mar-

, gie Crowe and Vic Frcy; Terry
•Wilette ami Itoger Foot and VioU
Chicken and Richie Muchanic . .
And by the way they tell me tha
Richie is called "Romeo" at that
Barron Avenue institution . , .

Buy War Bondi

Operator 13 Phones:
That "Slosh" Karnus, Walt'

"brother, left for the Navy las
Monday . . . flr. and Mrs. Rothfus
ere planning to spend the week
end at the shore , . . They tel
me that Jimnier Wight did a splen
did job in defending Clarenc
Martin who got life for killing th
Chicken Club owner . . . Eddi
Campion sent a picture home of
himself and it looks as if he has
put on plenty of weight. He's
stationed in I Lilly . . .

Buy War Bondi

From The Notebook:
From the letters Dubbs (ierity

sends home from England, it ap-
pears as if he has acquired a new
vocabulary including the words
"pub" and "cinema" . . . Would
you like to invite a serviceman to
your home for dinner? Get in
touch witli the Navigator . . .
Striking proof of the manpower
shortage in Canada is to be found
in the following advertisement ap-
pearing in the Montreal Star and
which was sent to me: "Three or
four elderly men or women, not
over 80, not subject to Selective
Service, to work cleaning garden,
greenhouse. Frequent rest periods.
Tdbacco for men, cigarettes for
women. Guaranteed pure milk
for refreshment. Forty, fifty cents
hour, dajjy payments. William

" C. Hyill, I7r> Easlon Avenue, Mon-
treal, West." . .' .

Buy War Bond*

Here And There:
George E. Gyenes, S l /c , sent a

Souvenir Japanese post card of the
Battle of Tarawa to Mr. llaussor,
who was his luiss at the Shell be-
fore he entered the service, The
Card -was unclosed in an envelope
sent from New Guinea where
GyeneH is evidently'stationed now.
This should kill rumors around

1 town a month ago that George
was supposed to be missing in ac-
tion . . . It looks as if Nome, of
the local hoys stationed in Hawaii
for the past, two years, instead of
getting that furlough home they
were promised, have, been shippesd
further on to .some of Iho South
Pacific Islands . . . .

Buy War Bondi

—The Junior Woman's Club
will hold ft bake sale in the empty'
•tore on Avenel Street, next to

Bill, the Barb«r," tomorrow from
11 o'clock. Mrs. Walter Smith

chairman.
—Mrs, William Falkenstern

will be in charge of a white p.le-
phant and bake sale .sponsored by
the Ladies' Aid Society at the
First Presbyterian Church Tues-
day afternoon and evening June
13.

—A card party will be spon-
sored at the firehousc, Avenel
Street, June 9, by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Fire Company No,
1. Mr*, Harold Hanson is chair-
man.

—Members of Cub Pack No,
40, Den 1, of Aveiie.l visited the
Museum of Natural History, New
York, Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
William LaKorg? in charge. At-
tending were Robert Dunham,
Frank Pelzman, Ronald Cook,
Ernest Koza, liobort Hudson,
Richard Roder, Robert, Kayser,
Francis Ccneuy, Frank I)i Leoe
and William La Forge, Jr.

—The third in the series of
dancps for young people being
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Asoscintion and the Woman's Club
will take place at the schoolhouse
June 2 at 7:30 o'clock. i

—Ensign Ruth Seissel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seissel,
Burnett Street, who has heen serv-
ing at the Naval Hospital in St.
Albana, L. I., has been transferred
to the Naval Hospital in Seattle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han-
spn and son, Harold, Jr., Living-
ston Avenue, spent the weekend
in Ncwburgh, N. Y.

—Mrs. Anna McDcrmott, of
Kearny, was a Sunda; guest of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mi's. Alex. McDermott, of
Dartmouth Avenue.

—Word has been received of
the 'birth of a daughter, Gale Lee,
to Mi. and Mrs. Robert Plans, for-
mer residents of Woodbridge
Avenue. Mr. Plas.i is serving in
the Navy and Mrs. Plass is resid-
ing with her parents in El Paso,
Tex., for the duration.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Donohuc,
A.vene.1 Street, entertained in cele-
bration of their son's second birth-
day, Monday.

—Mrs, Robert Hawkins has re
turned to Santa Monica, CaL,
after spending several days with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Mngargol, Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Francia Wuko-
vets, St. George Avenue, attend-
ed a theatre and supper party in
New York Saturday.

—Mrs, Vernon Bironp, Wood-
bridge Avenue, president of the
Wai P. T, A,, was delegate to
the annual convention of the Na-
tional Congress of Parents and
Teachers held in Now York. Oth-
ers attending were Mrs. George
Slivka, of Burnett Street; Mrs.
Richard Myers, of Commercial
Avenue and Mis. Walter Cook,
of Livingston Avenue.

—William Sandritters, of New-
ark, was a weekend guest nf Mr.
arid Mrs. Frank Lung, Trinity

—The Monday NiglH Contract
Club met this week with Mrsilfai-
old Monson, Manhattan AWIIUP.
Hi|;h score winners were Mrs. Ed-
mund Glendinning a «d Mrs.
Charles Brookwolh '

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glassmun
and son, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Rose Fox, of New Brunswick, were
Siindny quests of Mr. and Mrs.
George I'ox; Meinzer Street.

—Mrs. Nevin Bierly, , (Jenrge
Street, president of the Junior
Woman's Club, attended the an-
nual state convention of Juniors
hold in New York Saturday.

—Mrs. Francis Herman and
Mrs. Edmund Glendinning, of
Yale Avenue, were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Joseph Schmidt, of
Union, Tuesday.

—M/s. A. P. Hogle :ind Miss
Thelma Williamson, of Asbury
Park and Mrs. Edward Duke, of
Deal, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Johnson, Madi-
son Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Willard Rankin,
Burnett Street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gadek, Perth Araboy, cele-
brated their wedding anniversar-
ies with a dinner and theatre party
in New York Saturday.

—Word has been received by
Mr, and Mrs. William Hotchkiss,
of Dartmouth Avenue, of the safe
arrival in Clyde Banks, Scotland,
of their nephew, James Smillie,
who resided with them for the past,
two years.

—Mr. and Mrs, George Haixht,
of West New York, were weekend
Kucsts of Mrs. Spencer Green, of
Remsen Avenue.

Mighty
Important Job

c
These Days

Around WHS: }Tucker Thompson, WH'S base
bull player, was bubbling around
with the aid of a cane. He sprained
his ankle in the Am'boy game . . .
The. High School is going to lose
two excellent teachers when Miss
Elizabeth Andrews and William

' Benson leave at the end of the
twin , , . Harry Lar.sen was the

' , winner of a plaque presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weaver, in

, nvemoiy of their son, W. Guy
Weaver, '•!•!, to. be awarded an
liually to the "High Schopl grad-
uate who has done outstanding

'work in (he Woodbridge High
•School Hand,"

Buy War Bpndi

Last But Not Least;
'Don't forget the Itlood Bank

comes to Woodbridge. June 5. Reg-
"iater now to give a pint of your

» iblood ami save a life, of an Amuri-
^\ can Serviceman 4 . . Another date

to put on your calendar is June
24 when a lawn party will be held

. fit the Kulhfului hunm for the ben-
efit of Camp .Kilmer Hospital
Councili and the Serviceman's
fund . . . Come and do 'your bit . .
Gwtnd Knight llruusum looks pret-

\ ty spjtfy in his tux , , . Corporal
•',' JSlmer Rubright is toome from )

Texas j .looking the town over . , . 1 /

The Telephone lineman
maintain! the network of
telephone wire* and cables
that link* the nation together.

Day after day, In storm and
fire and flood, up in the air
and underground, he's on
the job-knowing that every
circuit is needed for war.

These days it is important for
•very one to make the best
use of telephone- equipment.

You can help by not talking
ever 5 minutes whon long
Distance circuits art busy
with war.

N1W JERSEY BELL

T IUPHONI COMPANY

In Mighty Adventure Drama

Maureen O'Hara and Joel McCrea, co-»t«rrcd in "Buffalo Bill,"
a romantic adventure tale of the nld weit, coming to the Strand
Theatre, Perth Amboy, tomorrow.

Marion Suchy Marries
In St. Andrew's Rites

INDEPENDENT—LEADER

Iselin Personalities
Bv Jean Duff

On The Silver Screen
Crescent

Opening at tin- Crescent The-
atre today i.i the much-waited,
film version of that perennial
stage favorite, "The Desert
Bong," Warner Bros., the first,
of the film companies to bring
musicals to the screen, has ap-
parently outdone itself in. this
production.

Filmed in gorgeous Techni-
color, this completely modernized
version leans heavily on current
history for its plot.

Majestic
Melody, mirth and romance

form the ingredients of the tasty
little cliah Metro-Goldwyn-Mayur
is serving at the Majestic Theatre, I
where "Broadway Rhythm" holds
the screen. Co-starring George
Murphy and Ginny Simnis in Tech-
nicolor, plus the music of Tommy
Dorsey and his orchestra, "Broad-
way Rhythm" is a must-see on
your movie list.

given a production such ns only
the makers of the unforgettably
thrilling "Jesse James" and "West-
ern Union" could provide,' "Buf-
falo Bill" towers above all others
as the mightiest adventure film the
screen has ever known.

AVRNKL—Miss Marion Joseph-
ine Suchy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Edivnnl -Suchy, of
Meinzor Street, became the bride
nf Thomas Henry Fox, son of
Thomas Fox, of Elizabeth, Satur-
day at St. Andrew's Church. Rev.
John Callahan performed the
ceremony at an altar decorated
with spring flower:?. Patrick Fen-
ton played the wedding music and
accompanied the soloists, Miss
Helen Hogya and Mrs. Joseph
O'Hrion.

The bride was n t t imUn a mar-
quisette and lace rcdingote over n
satin slip, made in princess style.
Her tulle veil fell from a lace
cap. .She curried ft bouquet of
lilies of .the valley with- three
orchids in the center.

Miss Patricia Lcisen, of. Wood-
bridge, as niaid of honor, wore a"
gtcr-n taffeta and o'rguridy frock
made with full skirt and carrier
fan trimmed with rrhbons and
orchids. The -bridesmaids, Anna
Suchy of Meinstcr Street, , Joan
Case of EllMibcth, Mrs. Andrew
Knth, Mrs. Earl Smith of Fords,
Miss Florence Leonard and Mis?
Kleanor Hogya, wore gowns styled
like that of the maid of honor, tw
wore pule green, two were in
orchid and two wore pale yellow,
All carried fans trimmed with
orchids and ribbons to match thei
gowns.

Thomas Murphy.\>f Elizabeth,
was best man and Eugene Kelly
John Poole, Herbert Brady and
Bernard ffavnan were ushers.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Mr. and Mrs. Fox will be
at home to their friends at 715
Westminster Street,- EliznHeth.

Ditmas
Andy Hardy goes to college in

"Andy Hardy's BloncJB Trouble,"
the new film at the Ditmas The-
atre, fourteenth of Mi'tro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's popular Hardy Fam-
ily series. .As usual, Andy has
his troubles with co-eds—three of
them thia time—and all blondes.
They are Bonita Granville, whose
star is rapidly rising in the film
firmament, and the beautiful and
talented Wilde Twins.

Strand
Riding out of the West we've

always loved and thrilled to . . .
from out of the aetion-sweitf and
romantic stagecoach and covered
wagon days . . , America's great-
est legendary figure comes to the
screen of tno Strand Theatre to-
morrow in 20th Century-Fox's
spectacular Technicolor produc-
tion, ,"Buffalo Bill/'

Starring Joel McCrea, Maureen
Q'Hara and Linda Darnell, and

Add Names Sunday
To Church Service Scroll

AVENEL—Names will be added

to the service scroll and will be

dedicated at the 11 o'clock serv-

ice at the Avenc! Presbyterian

Church Sunday.

The meditation by Dr. William
McKinney will be based on the
thought of God's blessings toward
our nation. A special offering
will lie received for the War Time
Service Fund.

A communion service will _be
r eld June 4. Anyone desiring to
unite with the chinch at this time
should get in touch with Dr. Mc-
Kinney, or one of the elders. •

Kleimor Uix, HiHcrest.
Avenue, visit.'.! friends in White
.l»ins. N. V., lust weekend.
—Seaman Thomas Grngan spent
brief leave with his mother, Mrs

; Gro-'an, Fiat Avenue, recently.
' _ M r and Mrs. John Barton

n m l s ( i n , Robert, of New York,
have returned homo after spend-
ing ,, week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
'rank Steelier, Fiat Avenue.

—Donald A. Gunthner, son of
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gunthner
|4(i Cooper Avenue, has reported
:or duty in tin- Navy.

—Miss Kvelyil FrelH'tlu. of
Union and Miss Juno Rapp, of
Hillside, wen. the .Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr, and Mrs. Itus-
sel Furze, .S.mo'ra A emu1. V.

—Private Mary Knrvwn of the
WA.C Air Corps U spending » fur-
lough with Her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Karvnn, PershiiiR Ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mis' Leo rhristcn-
sc-11 nnd family' vWted relatives in
Bnyonne Sunday.

_ T h e I-ndies' Aid Society of
the First Cluiroh of Iselin, umter
the direct inn of Mrs, Reible. gave

card party Wednesday in tlm
parish ball.

-Mrs. John Hall. Mrs. K Walk-
er Mrs. Mary Nas-h, Mrs. Frank
Br'inkman and Mrs. C. Bower at-
tended life Wonixn'.s Club I'onven-
tid in New York Thursday.

__ Mr. and Mr-. R. Kuiv.e and
children,'J"aii and Thomas, visited
Mr. and Mr*. J»hn Guru, »f Irv-
iigt.ni, Siindiiy.

—Pvt , Charles i;tl|i,
t u rned to camp uft,,
his home on Ju | j ( . | .:,

—Mr . and Mrs. K,, ],
her formerly of Ki:,i \,
now residing in t.n• • i,
in Oak Tree,

—Mr . and Mis. I,1, „
Fia t Avenue, nVl. ,
the i r niece, Miss M l r !v

Belleville,

Mrs. Albei t it|,,,|
S t reet , and Mrs. (; iir

Avenue, spent Mumi^
— M r s . Waller ii,.,

daugh te r Catheri,,,, |.
a re vacationing j n \ ,
few weeks.

—Seaman Kvunl, s
tioncd • ill' Maine, v>l

ents, Mr, and Mrs. F u

Fiat Avenue, last Hl.

—Mr. and Mr\ \
nelly are now residm..
home on Fiat Avemn

CUNCHEON HOSTr's

I

of Bu rne t t Street,
luncheon Monday m
her bir thday and t:
Mrs. William )l,,, ,
Richard Myers, i,,,.
Chris Kitmos, nf
Jmnes Gill is, of
John Urban, Mrs. r ;
Mrs. Paul Levin, \|
son, Mrs. (icmv,
William I.iiFoiv-.
Fei rante . Mrs. K
anil Mrs. Walter (

BALL IN ISELIN

ISELIN—A formal May Ball
sponsored by the Sodality of St
Cecelia's Church, will lie held to
night in the auditorium of Sclioo
No. 15. Miss Florence Clifton is
chairman of the affair. Al Rom at
and his orchestra will furnish the
music. Twenty-five soldiers -from
Raritan Arsenal, and servicemen
f St. Cecelia's Parish have beer
nvited to attend as guests.

r,

IS YOURS A HQUSt
OF YESTERDAY . . .
BRING IT UP-TO-DATE WITH

Emp RAHWAY

RI. to SUN.

A Paramount Pictura

— riux —

"Hat Check Honey"
with Leon Errol

Plus 3 Top Bands

Every Sat. - Sun. MnU,

4 CARTOON COMEDIES

• HERE'S rtally no need of an

out-of d jtt; home nowaday!... not

wiih BIRD INSULATED SIDING

Brie Design which can be applied

in an amazingly short time with no

fuss ot bother. BIRD INSULATED

SIDING Brie Design is the miracle

of modernization material. It actu-

ally takes your bouse out of the

gay ninety era am) brings it right

up-to-date with a real bri,ck appear-

ance, plus added insulation which

lowers fuel costs. . . . Why wait?

Make your home a better place lo

live in . . . for all the family. Let us

>ive you the story on BIRD INSU-

LATED SIDING Brie Design with-

out the slightest obliga-

tion. A telephone call

will bring our rcpre-

tentative. •-••

C.J.Newmeyer
Lumber Co.

Elizabeth Avenue,
Rahway, N. J.

R«i»w»j 7-2013

BIRD
PBODU

FORDS
PlAVHOUSE

fOKDS. K. I . P. A- « - » "

TODAY and SAT.

Humphrey Bogart
Miclielc Morgan in

"Passage to Marseille"
and Selected Short Subjectl

Fri.ia.id Sat.

Chapt. 7 "The Phantom"

SUN. &Pd

Paulcttc Goddard

Fred MacMurray in

"Standing Room Only"
— And —

William Tracy - Joe Sawyer in

"Yanks Ahoy!"

TUES. and WED.

Olicn 4 Johnton In

"Crazy House"
— Ami —

"Phantom Lady"
— Willi —

Franchot Tons - Ella Rainci
Continuous Performance
from 2 P. M. on Tuei.,

Decoration Day

Diihei to the Ladies Both'Dayt

ISELIN
•THEATRE—

OAK TREE ROAD

Phone Met. 6-1279

TODAY and SATURDAY

"HAPPY LAND"
—• al(O —

"Passport to Suez"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"Miracle of Morgan's
Creek"

— with —
Betty Hutton
— Al.o — •

"MEMPHIS BELLE"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"WHAT A WOMAN"

'The Chance of a Lifetime

TODAY and SAT.

Ann Sheridan

"Shine on Harvest Moon"
— I'lns —

"Passport to Destiny"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
Continuous Tuesday

MNNT E M
SAMUIl OOIDWYN'S

IN

.(HIHINLIK
GOIOEOUi OOtDWrN OII15I

Robert Lowery - Jean Parker

"The Navy Way"

STARTS NEXT THURS,
Humphrey Bogart

"Passage to Marseille"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TOD^Y «..d SAT.

DIRECT FROM BROADWAY

"PASSAGE to MARSEILLE"
•tarring Humphrey BOGART - Michel* MORGAN

plui Donald BARRY in

"The WEST SIDE KID"
• SUN. THRU JUES.

M n WAYNE - Su»«b-WAYWARD in
"The FIGHTING SEAiBEES"

*ito Ann HARDING in
"NINEGIRiS"
WElD. THRU SAT. •

"IN OUR TIME" »od "CASANOVA iu BUftllSQUE •

C A D E ' S PER I H AMBOY

i
I!

L A 5

1

Starring George Murphy
and Ginny Simms

VMII, * ( lnirh N W in

DlTMAff
'. A t HVE CORNERS • PHONE r.A <

CONTINUOUS DAILY FIOM 1 tM

DAYS - STARTING FRIDAY, MAY ;'i,lll

CONTIMOI'H fltUM I t. M.—I'HONB F. A. * I '

•I DAYS • STARTING SATURDAY. MA'

JOtLMaHlA . MAUKttN U HAKA
ANTHONY QUINN THOMAS MITCHELL

2ND BIG HIT

SAILOR'S HOLIDAY
with Arthur Lake, Jane l.awrtm1'

Bub Haymei, Shelley Winter

ftrtars
rHONt

4 UAY.S STARTING FRIDAY, MAI ' ' ' ^

"DESERT
SONG" BOAT

RICHARD ARUN
JEAN PARKJR

with Depnii Morgan

Irene Manning

3 DAYS STARTING TUES.,

LBelly Grabl* , John P»yn* . Ctrmen Mn«"J '

"SPRINGTIME in the ROCK1KS

w^th H»rry Jamet and hit Qrcii-

»U» "THE GLASS KEY"

••••ra


